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Sales rise a't stores as Christmas season nears
By Alice Schaller!

are bUYing for Christmas yet.

StaHWrller

" The big push usua lIy comes
ar ound Thanksgivi ng or just

II may be a lillie too early to
start thinking about Christmas
gifts. but local merchants are
noticing a steady rise in sales
as the Christmas season nears.
"Things are really Slarting
to pick up." says Su ~ Graff. an
employee at The Earring Tree
at University Mall in Carbonda le. " It will probab ly stay
fairly s tea dy now until
January."
Edie Cr ane. marke ting
manager a t the mall . said it
may be too soon to tell if people

before." she said .
Computeri zed toys. robots.
new versions of the ga me
" Trivial Pursuit." "Pound

Puppies" and a doll called
" Rea l Baby" a re a ll popular
items for Christmas in loca l
tC'y stores this yea r .
Darin Curran. an employee
a t a toy store in the ma ll . says
Cabbage Patch dolls are s till
very popular, running at $35
each. and new Cabbage Patch
Twins dolls at S90 for the pair.
" Anything that has to do

wllh robots or Cabbage Patch
is rea lly popular this year."
Curran said.
New toys on the ma rket
include " Rea l Baby." an
a lmost-lifesize doll complete
with birth announcements and
with a more realistic ap·
pea ra nce tha n Cabbage Patch
dolls : and " Pound P uppies."
floppy. soft. s tuffed puppies in
a va riety of breeds. complete
wi th sad eyes. imp!cring
s hoppers to ta ke them hom ~
from the " pound."
Phones in the shape of
pianos. Ga rfield.and other
novelties will sell well this

Chris lmas. say Leni HorecJ.r er
and Susan Werderitch. employees a t Spencers.
" We have Cabbag~ Potch
dolls on sale right IIOW ," said
Horecker. " but there will be
some mark-u p on the gag
items just before Christmas
time,"
Home computers a nd video

cassette recorders are a lso big
again this yea r . according to
Stan Drake. a techn ician at
Computer Corner.
"More parents a r e buying
computers for thllir children
this year," he said. adding that
video game software also sells

well ri ght before Christmas.
t.::hristmas f.as hions are ha rd

'0 predict. said Susa n Fields.
ma nager

at

Wo r th s ,

J;"::'':~:,.j"
Gus Nyl the October Chrlstmlll
shop"" mUlt be the ..me
peopl. who file their tax returns

In J.nulry.
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Police, toilets
in city's plan
for Halloween
By Wm. Bryan DeVasher
Staff

Susie Roulsky . grldulte student In art. demonstrates poHery
techniques to Uncoln Junior High School students on the Ar-

A GU ID E to this section of
the train carefully ex plains the
significance of the Baroque
period. saying that the term
baroque has come to mean

Wi th Halloween quick ly
appr oaching. the ci ty of
Carbondale is ta king final
measures to ensure that this
"ear's fest" al wi ll be safe and
comfortable for revelers.
Accordmg to City ~Ian age r
Bill Dixon. the city will provi~e
primar:ly portabl
toi lets.
police prolection a nd tras h
collection for the festi'·al.
The event. procJa imed "City
Fair Days" by Mayor H el~n
Wes t burg. will receive active
participa tion by the city once
again this yea r . Dixon said
tha t lhe city is finalizing plans
to have portable toilets located
in the parking lot of the First
National Bank downtown and
the SI -C parking lot on East
Gra nd Avenue.
Police protection fo r the
celebration will be provided by
the SIU-C . Ca rb o ndale ,
J ackson County and Illinois
State Police departmen ts,
Dixon said. He said that police
will not rigidly be enforcing
the city ordinance prohibiting
drinking after 2 a .m . because
the size of the crowd will make
e nf orc e m t: nl nearl y im possible.
" The police will just let the
party wind down ever y
evening, " Dixon said. "The
ordinance is ai med mainly at
the sale of liquor by the bars
a nd beer vendors. It would be
impossible to enforce such a n
ordinance because of the size
of the crowd .
"The police ar e there to
provide protection in case
anything gets out of hand."
Dixon said that the city will

SH ARTRAtN , Pogo 6

SH HALLOWEEN, Pogo 6

trlln. The Artral" Is I trlvellng museum thlt' s visiting Carbondale through Tuesday.

Music in the arts featured in Artrain
By Scott Freeman
StatfWriter

Artrain conjures images of
a rt defining a nd interpreting
music . It also calls forth
memories of a county fair.
colorful tents filled wit h
craftsmen a nd musicia ns . It
comme morates the 300th
a nniversary of three classic
composers - Bach. Handel
and Scarlatti.
Th e exhibit co mbin es

This Moming
Student depicting
life of first clown
- Page to

Strength is spikers '
biggest asset

Cool, :.!Wnc. of ahowwa.

elements of art and music
from past and present. from
the Orient to Afr ica. with an
encompassi ng theme of percei,ing through the ages
through va rious art (arms
such as f.L"tIJpture. paintings ,
a nd mus ical in. trum e nts ,
many of which a re works of art
themsel ves.
WHILE FROM the ex terior
the exhibit appears mundane.

upon enteri ng the fi rs t car the
vis itor is tra nsported through
a stunning presentation of
visual images a nd musica l
com positions - back into the
Baroque period of 17th century
Europe.
Visions of architectu r al
splendor cascade across Artrain's six viewing screens to
the music of Handel. Bach
organ fugues accompan y .
images from th e B Ibl e

Wfltt:~

depicted by period artists.
Images of E uropean opera
houses and concert halls
provide th e backdrop for
music from Scarlatli's operas.

Reagan 'obstacle' to peace, Ortega says
UNITED NATIONS <U P !)Nica raguan President Daniel
Ortega. in an anniversa ry
address to the U.N. General
Assembly, said Monday he
wouid lift a state of emergency
in his country if President
Reagan would stop hi s
" policies of aggression "
against Nicaragua .
Ortega said the Reagan
administration was the " main
obstacle" to the peace process
being pursued by !be Contadora group Mexico.

~ anama .
Colomb ia and
Venezuela - which is seeking
a negotiated solution to Central Ame rica 's regional
conflict.

DIPLOMATIC SOURCES
said Ortega asked U.N.
Secretary-General
J avier
Perez de Cuellar to arrange a
meeti ng this week betw"""
him a nd Reagan so the two can
discuss their diff!!rCnces.
Reagan will address !be
General Assembly on U.N.

Day Thursda y and plans to
meet with leaders of top industrial powers who are also
attending the 4()th anniversary
session.
" Nicaragua a ppeals to the
government of the United
States to truly abide by the
norms of peaceful coexistence
a mong states enshrined in the
U.N. Charter, to cease its
policies of aggression against
Nicaragua ," Ortega said.
ORTEGA HEADED a Jist of

eight presidents a nd 11 prime
ministers and foreign
ministers to speak Monday,
including the presidents of
Lebanon, Senegal, Hungary
and the Dominican Republic

~snr~er:'cefa~d:n:rJ~:.\~~

of

All have come to New York
for ceremonies marking !be
4()th anniversary assembly
session, which is is drawing
more than 100 heads of state
and government.

I

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS
DRIVE DRUNK

I Newswrap
nation/world

Italian leader regains post,
tackles political disorder

Think abo ut who' s been drinking and
w h o 's go ing to d rive . W e ha ve to start
taking care o f each o ther.
That 's wha t friends are for.

ROME rUPll - Preside nt Francesco Cossiga named Bellmo
Craxi prime mi nis ter-<icsigna le Monday and Crax i lost no time
in trying to reassemble his five-party coalition gO\1Crnmenllha t
colla psed in Ihe wake of the Achill e Lauro hi jacking. Crax i
emerged from a 40· "'inule meeting ,·,ith Coss iga and pledged he
would work qu ic kl y to (orm a new coalition governme nt and end
Ita ly's 441 h polilical crisis since World Wa r IT. Crax i offered his
resignation lasl week one month s hy of becoming Italy's long""t
postwar prime minister.

Nallonal College Alcohol Awareness Wt::ek
OClober 21 · 25. 198~

A pan of Your StU

S. African trial of accused d issidents beg ins

Stud"nl Heahh Progr .. m

J OHANNESBURG . South Africa IU PIi - Sixteen leaders of
the opposition United Democratic Front pleaded innocent to
treason a nd terrorism Ivt onday at the Sla r t of South Africa 's
bigges t such tria l in 21 years . Two black men. including one
killed by police fire. died in racial unrest. The 16 national and
Incal leaders of the UDF went on tr ial in P ie'er marit7.bllrg 301,
mi les soulhea sl of Joha nnesburg. for allegedly trYll1g 0 topple
the gover nment a nd ins tigating 14 months of a nti ·apa rtheid riots
in whi ch m o r ~ than 760 people ha ve been killed

For intormcrtkIn, counselIng or reterral , ..::011

PRE-HA LLOWEE N

PUMPKIN CARVING ,

Botha wa rns of retaliati on for sanctions

CONTEST

I

Bring pumpkins to SPC Office
3rd floor, Studen t Ce n ter
b y t his Wednesday llAM

JO tlA;-;;-;E BURG . Sout h Africa IU PI ) - President P ieter
Botha warned the United tates and Brttlsh Commonwea lth
nations Monda y tha t South Afri ca might retaliale aga ins t
economic sanctions by slopping e xports of vital me ta ls. " :\1\
message to the United ,'tates a nd the Brttish Commonwealth i's
tha t by digging a hole fo r South Africa. they could end up har·
ming themseh·es. " BOlha told a cheering crowd of ;-;alional
Party s upporters at a parliamentary rally in the town of
Bethlehem. 150 miles south of Johann es burg

Reagan annou nces weapons sa le to Jorda n
WASHiNGTON WPIl - P resident Reagan. facing a bruising
batlle on Capitol Hill. fo rm ally nOlified Congress Monda,' of his
ad ministration 's intent to sell Jordan up to SI.9 billion ":orth of
a dvanced weapons. The administration justified the proposal
sa le on grounds thaI Jordan could nOI be expected to enforce any
peace agr eement with Israel " without the poiiticaJ and mili ta ry
.
support of Ihe Uni ted Sta tes. "

Vo t in g by !c!!o w st u dents
Wed., Ocl. 23, llAM · 1 P M

Categories:
Sca rie st
,\'l os t Origi n al

Chrysler and UAW seek end to strike
DETROIT I UPI) - Negotiators for Chrysler Corp and the
United Auto Workers went to work hours ahead of schedule
M onda y in a pu h to match a Cana dian agreement and end a 6·

da y.old s tr ike by iO.OOO emptoyees in the Unit ed States . The
10.400 Canadian Chrysler workers. bargaining fo r the firsllime
s ince leavi ng the 1.1 million·member UAW in Detroit. "oted
~londay 97.2 percent to end a CO.:i tly st r ike and accept a
" hi storic" con tract their union leader h.)ped would hel p settle a
walkout by 70.000 Chr ys ler employees in the United States .

Win n er Receives $25 .00
Bookstore Certificate

state

UN IVERSITY BOOKSTORE
ST UDENT CE NTER

Stevenson set to begin
gubernatorial campaign
By United Press In ter national
'Former Sen. Adlai E . Stevenson III formally will a nnounce his
ca ndidacy for the Democratic nomination for governor Tuesday
and willliegin what may prove to bea very biller primary ba tll e.
It is Stevenson's second shot at the Executive Mansion. In 1982 he
lost to Republica n Gov. James R . Thompson by a scant 5.074

votes.

McCormick Place annex opening questiol'led
CH ICAGO ( UPI ) - The likelihood of opening the McCormick
Place a nnex by the May 1986 deadline is decreasi ng s ignificantl y
because of slow construction and a looming cash shorta ge. an
exposition board member warned MO!iday. "The crisis is
escalating," Dan K. Webb told fellow board me r"Uers during a
special meeting. The likelihood that the beleaguered project
may "ot be ready in time for the huge Consumer Electronics
Show increases each day that no actior. is taken to overcome the
problems, Webb said.

Miller & Lite
40~ Drafts
2.25 Pitchers

Police arrest 90 at violent arsenal protest

80~

Speedrails

90~

Seagrams 7

90~

Jack Daniels

ROCK ISLAND IUPI) - Police arrested some 90 demon·
I s trators gathered at a pre-dawn protest against the Rock Is land
Arsenal Monday morning . but despite outbrea ks of violence
police sa id the protest was a fail ure. Sg :. Gene Anderson of the
Rock Is land police department said his officers met more
violence than they had expected. including demonstrators
I"".;c..:;....:....!<..re,o,-,cks 'IIU SliC~~
I LISPS 169220 1
~ 'ublis hed

da ily in the Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory Mo~da y
lhrough Friday during regula r sem~ter:s and. Tu~Y through. Fn.day
during summer term by Southern lIhnOis University. Commumcallons
Building. Ca rbondale. IL 6-?901 . Second class postage paid at Ca rbondale.
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Editorial and business office; located in Comm unications Building.
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Christian churches planning
Halloween outreach project
of the ou treac h. pointed out

By Paula Ann Thiesse

'3is ho" explained .

some of the other ser vices the

Student Writer

project will br offering,

A

unique

ensemble

of

cas ually dressed people will be
marci,il':g up and down the
heavih' cl ustered South Illinois
Aven u'e on Oct. 25 and 26. Their
triumphantly wanng banners.
with messages li ke "Smile.
Jesus LO\'es You '" and a

l~

foot - high . Ca lva ry -style cross
are sure to rivet the attention
of the overcharged crowd of
bunni es. pirates. witches a nti
phantoms .
Confused? No o. ~ to b/ .
Th ei r message will be s iil.:-; ....
said Hoge r Lipe. coordina tor
of the Ca rbondale Ha lloween
outreach.
"OC H MAI:,\ focus will be to
tell people J esus lo\'es them
and ';;;,d for them. " said Lipe.
" We want to exibit the com passion of J esus Chris t.
" SO oflen the church tends to
hide from things like s treet
parties, but that's not a Christ·
like attitude. Jesus s pent a lot
of time with the tax collectors
and prostitutes. as opposed to
with the up-righ t Joes ."
According
to
Lipe ,
Christians from several area
churches and C hri stian
organizations will be participating in and he.lped to
organize the the " No Greater
Love and l\·lerc..'y' · ministries .
Slreet-corner mime, theater.
musicians a nd a whole pla toon
of joyful clo,," ns will provide
Bible-based color.
L1PE ALSO said that the
group will be looking to mee!
Ihe immedia te needs o[ the
crowd.

w~~V~~: ~t!.::~g ~~r

=1:

ride. People come from five or
six states away to take part in
the Carbondale event and a lot
of them gel lost or separated
[rom their friends . We' ll be
there to help them get rides
back to their hotels," Lipe
said.
Curt Caldwell. a coordinator

CALDWE L L AGU'.-: E!).
" People a re lookin g for
something in life. A lot of ti mes
they go packing out thero to
ki ts. hOI coffee. extra swea ters ha\'e good ti.ne and they go
fo r those who a re rold and awa y em pt y. It doesn 't gi ve
counseling those hurting or them a purpose in life,"
disor ie nt ed ," C2 1dwell ex- Ca ldwell said, " but J esus said,
pla ined.
'I am the wa y, the truth and
Lipe said si mila r services the life,'"
were provided a last year's
Nevertheless. with such a
event.
massive crowd ;n the s treet .
" A young man was here Lipe said tha; things could get
from Knoxville, Teno.. last unru ly.
yea r . It was abol!: ~ a .m .. the
" Last year. things got a little
crowd was thi liillng and he was rough. Some people in our
a lone. The ma n was pretty group got splashed with beer.
confused a nd was shi veri:1g but we just had to turn away
from the cold , so I gave him [rom it. Our point is to get the
my coat a nd offered to help Gospel of J es us out , a nd if
him . He couldn't figure out things happen to ge t tough
why I cared for him ." Lipe that's just the way it is." Lipe
said.
said.
Similarly, Bis hop said that
Li pe said that the 100'e of
J esus Christ moti\'ates him to t~ ev do not retaliate because
be people-sensi tive . " The Christianity does not teach
purpose of the out reac h is to retalia t ion.
care about people. We're not
just making up this cari ng
"COMPARE!) TO what
busi ne3s. We see J esus caring Chris t went through for us , we
in the Scriptures a nd we don ' t consider the beer
represent him . If you hurt. throwing a nd insults to be
we'll hurt right alongside with humiliating,"
you ."
He said that besides the
cross, the banner that reads
BCT WIIAT doos the cros. " Jesus Saves From Hell " will
represent?
probably draw lhe most atAccording to Fred Bis hop, tention .
director of " No Greater Love"
"The Bible defines hell as
ministries and coordinator of separation from God ," Lipe
lhe march and banner displa y, said . "Jesus called it a place of
the cross means hope.
torment that was prepa red for
" We carry the cross because the devil a nd his angels . What
we are representing that J esus we're trying to do is to tell
Christ died for the sins of the people that hell is ro., l, but that
world , People can have a Christ did not come ieto the
personal relations hip with the world to condem n it, but to
Creator, and we want to tell save it.
them that.
"We also wa nt to lel people
" We're not taking part in the know we're concerned about
parade," Bishop stressed, them / ' Lipe went on. " We
~:;,e~~e Im':~~inl've~~~ nc; den't condemn them either. "
public street we have a right to
liE SAID he believes It is the
be there carrying the cross and job of every Chr istian to share
sharing the love of God.
Jesus with a dying world.
"We believe that the Word,
"u I had a cure for cancer
fitl y s poken , will touch and knew thousands o[ people
people's hearts and lives," with the disease and I hid the
" AFTEH 2 A,M.. we' ll be
goi ng out with the fi rs t-a Id

TUESDAY
AND
THURSDAY
IS
PITCHER DAY

t

StiH Photo by Jem.. Ou ~

Anticipation

Sandy Bloom and so~ Evan watch the Homecoming parade with
their friend Miranda Higgins.

cure from them, I'd be a real
the cure for
it's a loving.
everyday relationship with
Jes us. It's our responsibility to
get out lhere a nd tell lhe
world ."
While all of this activity is

. We know
j·erk
ire's downers -

!:a~~cCl~~ea~~~~ ~~1'w~n

be in fuU bloom at the Egyptian Sports Center.
Harold and Betty Brock,
organizers of the " Goblin Lock
Out, Teen Lock In," said the
center will be the fulcrum of
events ranging [rom th e
performance of t he con -

temporary Christia n _ band
"Dia konos "
to all-night
raquetball and a lip-synch
contest.
BETTY BROCK called the
" Lock In" an alternative [or
area youth.
"It's an oppottunity for kids
to come together to enjoy
themselves and still lift up the
name of the Lord,"
The Brocks, who are youth
leaders at ther First Baptist
C hur~h in Murphysboro, said
the community pulled together
to offer this alternative to
Halloween trick or treating.

WI
PURCHASE
OFANY
SMALL, MED ••
OR lARGE
DEEP PAN PIZZA
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IfI"o Yocum '~d,IO"O I Page Ed" Ot Thomo!> Allu" '
A u'X.ole Ed 'iollol Poge Fd,IOr W illiam Wolke r Fa cull)' ManagIng Ed'ior . W llilom

Mo. mon

Siudent candidate
will spice up race
Til E KACE FOil THE lJEMOCKATlC nomination for
rrprcscnl"!tive in the 22 nd D istrict became interes ting last
week . Until then . Hep. Ken Gray was unopposP(f in his quest ror

tf,e nomina lion. He is now cha llenged by Dan DeFos'iic. a
Ill.'wcornrr 10 (he polit i:a J eene with some good ideas.

For s'arters. De Fosse. 39. opposes the " pork barrel " style of
poillics that ma de h,s opponent famous . The I -C business
ma jor a nd father of four contends that focusing political effor ts
on "pet projects" is n a r ro~' a nd short-sighted . He says he favors

~u~o;~lc~~~~~~~~~.h~l:~:tfo~.h

to problems that. in the long

IbP GOES THE "''EASEL

When he announced h.s decision i.o seek the nomination

DeFosse b ac ked up his positions by st:lting flaUy that he opposeS
the multl:mlillon dollar ra"road relGca lion project already in
In Ca rbondale an,d til e prop'lSed river·to-rivcr project
that would connect the OhIO a ll'l Mississippi rivers in Southern
Illinois. Bolh of lh!'Se projects have been hailed by Gray as aids
for the region's fl oundeci ng economy. though bOlh of (hem are
gomg to reqUIre mass Ive a mounts of public funding .
progress

DEFOSSE SAID TIIAT. IF HE'S elecled, he would tackle
prc.blems hke unemployment and the federal budget deficit. He
saId he beheves unemployment in Illinois could be cut if the
goyer:nment provided. mo~e m ~ney for research on ways to use
UhnOls. coa l and. natIonwide. If more money wa s allocated for
educatIOn. DeFosse also suggested revamping the welfare
system to a dd incentives to get people into the workforce. a n idea
that has been championed by Sen. Paul Simon in the past.
DeFossc does not have an easy road ahead of him . Gra y is
extremely popula r m the dIstrIct. as his re-election to office last
year, afler a 1O.y~ r absence reveals. Gray is also certain to

receIve the backmg of most of the Democratic leaders in
who he has been work ing with since returning to
the politIca l scene. Nevertheless. if he works to get suppor t.
DeF,>:,se ca n gIve Gray a good racc. Many people a re
quesllonmgthe effectlvenes" of porkbarrel politics over the long
run. Now mIght be Just the lIme for them to opt for a cha nge.
Southe~n. Ill inois

The students a ttending the
School of Law have ocen
selected on merit. ra ther than
the color of their skin . sex or
fina ncia l sta tus . It is doubtful

a more diverse group could be
found. There are children of
lawyers, doctors. teachers,
mechanics,

far mer s

and

welfare reci pients . The age
varies from 21 to 43. More than
40 percent are female. Some of
these studen ts ha ppen to be
black a nd some happen to be

a

s tud e nt 's

preconceived not.iolls. even if it
causes the student discomfort

and forces him to develop tht
skill of looking a t both sides of
an argument.
A striking difference bet·
ween law school a nd undergra dua te studies is the
diver sity

of

opinion s

a nd

arguments heard on a lmos t
any subject. Exposure to
others who do not share your
views a irf.s In developing the

ability to see problems from
your opponen t's viewpoin t. If

Mr. F'ulk expects to succeed as
a lawyer (or law student) he
will have to lea rn to disagree
and a rgue effectively a nd then

white. Most are surviving on
loans . Few are
me mbers of a countr'~1 club sel.
I would wager more are
D em oc r ats
th a n
are

to wa lk away from
a rgument withou t ill
towa rd his opponent .

Republicans a nd there are
scatterings of extreme left and
right wing proponents.
The f" cully is di ve rse : some

come to a p~r ecia t e just how
fortunate he is to have been

stud ent

consen 'ati ve and some liberal.

All were selected on the basis
of me rit. Several are known

that
wili

As time passes and the
pressure eases. Mr. Fulk will
a llowed to join such a fine.
diverse student and faculty

body . -

Konald L. Isa acs.

second year law s tudent.

Doonesbury

La w School revea ls more
about its author than the
student body.
Gra nted. two black law
students out of 100 cer tai nly
co ns titutes
a
t ok en
representation of minority
students and is a situ'ltion that

needs attention

',y proper

admi nistra tive

personnel.

However .
Mr . Fulk 's
desc r iption of SIlI's law
student as displayi ng .. the
ugly features oi the smug. selfrighteous a rrogance of the
country-club
com pl acent,
crowd... ..

revea ls

stereoty pi cal

a

rigid ,

f orm

of

prejudice. It communica tes an
and lherefrr e possess nega ti ve
a ttitudes a nd undes ira bl e
politica l views and all blacks
a nd minor ities are poor and

nationally. None are afraid to

c h a llen ge

The lelter by Ra nda l Fulk
tOct. 17) protesting a lleged
discriminatory practices of the

alti tude tha~ a ll whites a re
privileged . upper-class people

Letters
Law school is diverse
Mr. F ulk 's letter tOct. I i )
a ppears to be a cry for he.lp
from a first-year s tude nt
having difficulty coping with
the pressures of law school.

Mixed-up middle-class values

a re therefore free from such
problems . Your education, Mr.
Fulk. is far fro m complete if
you haven' t learned that all
kinds of a tti tudes, behaviors

e nd lifestyles come in a ll
colors, siz";' shapes. and types
of people.
I a m a middle-age woman
who could one day be your
c lass m a t e. as I h ave
as piratio n~

of attending la w

school. My skin is white. but I
assure you Mr. Fulk. I C2n tell
you about poverty that causes
chr onic malnutrition and a

host of other ills because I
li ved !!! it for many yea rs. I

can also tt~ch you about child
abl"e and negle<-l. what being
di sodva ntaged

mea ns.

and

what it feels like to continualiy
fail a nd un uerachieve through
t2 years of grade and hIgh
school education in spite of a

very hea lthy IQ. I
know
wha t it's like to work J4·hour
days six to seven da ys a week
to r everse that si tua tion, to be
the fi rs t in my family to go to

college. to get an advanced

your · ' s~lf- r ight eous . countryclub crow d "
class mates
because I ha ve while skin .

Dr, you reall y believe that
sk iil

of

a

w! rlOrity color
a life of

a ut o m a:i ·~a l! ·, m e~ ns

povl'rt y,

de privation

and

avoidance of coul,try clubs?

Do you really believe that all
or most people with w ~it e ski.,

come from middle-class or
privileged
backg rou nds ?
Would you freak out if you had
to intpract closely wi th blacks
and other minorities who are
finan cia lly secure. highly
competent people - a nd are
als o

activ e

mem uers

of

country clubs and Republica n?
Aren' t you rea lly saying that
Y011
abhore middle-class
values so much that you cau ' t
toler ate a nyone 'who is

" middle class .. ' rega rdless of
skin color ~

I'd suggest Mr. Fulk obtain

degree, to succeed in my
chosen profession. a nd to

additional life experience and
address his own stereotypical

ac hieve a decent standard of
living in spite of coming from a
very
di sa d v antag e d
background . Yet
yo u ' d
probably classify me a mong

a ttitudes as the first step
toward reducing the law school
stench he complai ned about ill
his leller. - S.J . Wilson.
Pomona.

Equal opportunitiesfor law students
On Oct. Ii . the Da ily
Egyptian published a letter
wr itten by a first-semest er
student of the SIU School of
Law.
We. the unrtersigned. support his right to iree speech,

whom have excelled in thei r
lega l studies. Also, one of our
minorit y

stud ents

serv ed

several terms on the SIU
Boa rd of Trustees . In addition,
the facully of the School of Law
includes highly res pected

and in that spirit we commend

minority members.

the Dai ly Egyptian for
publishhg his letter. In the

Th ir d .
in s tead
of
representing the " privileged"
middle class. students of the
School of Law act ua lly
represent a broad spectrum of
the population. Among our
students are children of farmers. barbers. roofers. coal

interest of justice. however .

we feel obliga ted to correct
several er roneous impressions

that hIS leller
crea ted .

may

have

"~irst. cl:Jssroom time at the

Schoo! of Law i

devoted
a lmost exclusivel\' to the stud"

of lega l principles. procedureS
and systems. Our professors
do not patronize their students

by

propaga ndi zing

in

the

classroom .

Second . the School of Law
ac tively recruits qua lified
minority students. ma ny of

mine rs. school teach er s.
secretaries . factory workers.
cashiers. nurses . elevator
oper ators and construction
workers . Also . many of our
students are work.ing thejr

service. The school's clinical

programs

provide

on-going

legal assistance to inmates in

stale a nd federal prisons. as
well as to the elderly. Also,
ma ny of our students and
facully members provide free
tax preparation services for
tht elderly each spring, and
othe':s provide either. free or
low I!os t legal assistance to uie
economica lly disadvantaged.
displaced homemak ~r5 and
Hi~.panics .

.j ustic e

and

{:qual

op-

pJrtunity under the law a re
ideals which we r espect and
fo:- which we , as conscientious

citi"ens and ,"embers of the

way through school with no
outside support.
Fourth, the Schooi oi Law is

lega.! community. earn estly
strivl'. Charges to the contran
are
unfvund ed
an~
irresponsible. - Vel ma ~ e3 1
Bailey. third ~'ear law stude nt :
and 59 other law stud ents and

commilted

two starr members.

t CJ

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

community

Editorial Policies
Signed article • . Including I'J"e,. . ViewpoInt. o nd

other commentaries. reflect rhe cpiniom of "'" ourhcn
only . Un.igned editoria l. repr •••nl a con ••n.u. of the
Daily Egyption Editorio l Comm'", . . . whcn. m.mber.
are rhe studenl-editor·in<hW. the edllorio l page edilor.
o news stoff m.mber . lhe 'oc:ulty monaging editor o nd
o Journo li.m School Ioc:ulty m.mber.
l ."." 10 the editor thoy be submitted by mOIl or
directly 10 Ih. edi'orkJl pogo ed itor . Room 1247
CooTv'''-'"'c:otiorls BuiJcreng. l.tten shou~ be typewri,,-".
doubl •• po<ed . All I.tt...s or•• ubjecl 10 ed iting and
will be limited to sao word • . l.lt.rs of I.n tho!'! 250
~•..K will be gN.n ~. for publication. S ~t5
mu.' iHnljfy them •• I".. by clan ond ma jOf . foc:u lty
memben by ronk ond ct.PQrtm.nt. non-ocodemic . Ioft
by pos ition and departm.,t .
l.ners .ubmitted b, moll .hould Include the ou thor •
add ~ .n and t.l.phon. numb.r . l.tt.f. for wh Ich
.... rificotlon of a uthorship co nnol bo ""ad. WIll nol be
publi.hed.
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L~: '

ters

Chicago fans are unrealistic
\\'.011. : II h,' danged . 1"'\\
I {'f(' \\ hal tha i fcllt\r

L:.idk l('

f rom up north Wri t about us II I
t',a t there eo liege paper ~ Ir.
HOg .:" ;1 \\'('11: ~1I1d told (' \ 'cr'Olll'

,'l •• SS '('!' 1 Ie,' !" 10
the SI Ll'ul!' Cudm •.Is. unti l I packed m~ bags
a nd h e~1rl('d south for what I
assumed was the intelligent.
flf

thl'

ba~t'b·l ll.

tha t us folk ~ from Central
Ill inois t make sure .. 'a ll sa \'
thai th ('r c '5' on
end

m ature environment of this
L"ni \'er sit\'

il linOIS.

awaited m e w hen I ventured to
the TV lounge of my dorm 10

t,e

,, ' hear? I 11\'<'

of
111

ba ' !wC('1l :'so\,bcans and the

corn'" Shoot. ·paw. that there
cil\ s lll' ker made' a mistake.
Hec k fc ller. I don' t live in
between a so"bean field and a
corn fi -:-Id : I ih'c in be'tween a
sovb.an fil'ld a nd a h",·field .
be t that r ig ht next'time.
v' hea r '?
. l\,lr . Hogan. your typically
Chil.!agocsque. mutated view

Va

afCenlr.::! ! !Iinoisans (OcL 17 t.

was Lhc prove rb ial las t s traw
f or the past three years 1 have
listened to. a rgued with a nd
art empted to rcason wil ~~ thl'
brick·hea ded me ntalitv that is
appa rently a pre requisite for
Chicago citizenship (Chicago
is an independent sta te I have

b€en inform ed l.
A,; a lifetime residen t of a
Ce r.tral
Illi noi s fa rming
{vmmunit", I was neve r
((1feed in o'a senseless defense

Wh a t ' numb i n g

s ho c k

watch a base ball gam .. bet·
ween the Cubs a nd Ca rds and
e nco un t ered

a

h owli ng.

drooling mob of Cub fans
sc r eec hin g hys te ri ca ll y a t
ever)' ca lled strik e from a Cub
pitcher or loud foul of[ th e bat
of a habitua lly· injured batter.
The SCfL"{.--ching and howling
rose to an a lm os t unbearable
leve l when I made the drastic
m ista ke of making one com-

me nt. ;0.;0. I didn't tell them I
was theanti-C hrist. but mere lv
tha t 1 was a loya l ,' t. Louis fa ll.
I left the lounge .uic kly after
th e Chi cagoan'; began to
cons truct a la rge wooden cr oss
from lhe furniture th ey ha d
des troved a fter Harry Caray
c hoked and forgot the econd
sta nw to " Take Me Out to the
Ba ll ga m e. "
Ra the r than Ih'i nr, in the

present. YOli. J\ lr il ogan. ha\'e
pcrpetuat£"d a ler,,' ;'131 aspect
of ChI cago thi nking : the past.
In " our letter \' ou s~l l e d : " BI11
11 0 \\' tilE' Chi cago fans a rc
rooti ng for lie winne rs . wlth
thc Bulls. Ha wks. Cubs ana
Bears all in the playoffs last
\'ea r and the Sox the vcar
bdore .. ·
.
n! give c redit whe n it" s due.
and the Bea rs dese rve a lot of
it. Hm\e\·cr . rea li tv mus t be
IIljected into thi issu e. In 1978.
when the baseball Ca rdina ls
finis hed a dis mal fifth in lhe
!'.... a t ional League Eastc rn
Division with a record of 69·93.
I never, e \'er utte red , ·'Yea h.
but what about those '67
Redbirds. huh ?"
My point is. the pas t. at least
in regard to the spor ts a re na ,
is not a legit imate a rgument.
To th e unreali. ti c Chi cago fans
of SI . I urge you to li ve in the
present and adm it to lhe
inadequa cies of several of your
teams . While you ' re pulling for
the Bears 1"11 be in front of thc
tube watching t hopefull y I the
S1. Louis Ca rd inals \\'in a world
c hampi onshi p.
D o dd
Wrone, j un ior. J ournalis m ,

Bears fans riled, insulted by column
I was st ill f1ymg hig h two
days a ft er the Chicago Bears
had defeated the rcigning
uper Bowl champiv·. ;ger~
when I ca me acr oss an ar:lc1e
wh ich rea lly r iled me li p. I am
spea king of Ron Wa rn ick's
co lumn cOct. 151 . which not
onl\' c r iticized the Bears bu t
a lso insulted their loya l fa ns .
Please forgive us Bears
fans. ~I r. Wa rni ck . You see.
we hav e not had a c ham·
pionship si nce. uh . well , 1963
(don't laugh ). For years we
ha ;'(: had to witn ess mediocre
teams pe rfor m in Soldier
Field . The only hig hli ght of
each season was ",,, tc hing

Walte r Pavton cu t. s lash a nd
run. gainin'g yard after yard .
E\"e rv vear we would wai t
for the Bears to mak e thcir
a nnual a pp earanc e on
" ~I o nday 1\ight Footba ll " so
our team would finally recei ve
national attention . ' B\" Ihe
fo urt h quarter we ' we r e
frus trated whcn Don ~I e r cdith
" ould sta rt si nging " Turn ou t
the lights. the party's O\'c r ...
as once again ule Bears had
em barra sed th emse l\"es on
prime·time tele\'ision .
Las t year. Bears fans fi na ll y
found ou t how sweet \'ictorv
ca n t , teo \\"c a lso reali zed ho\\'
fast our hopes coul d be

crus hed . as Ihe ",ge rs c:ob·
be red lhe Bears in the NFC
title game while we had \"islOns
of the Super Bowl da nci ng in
our heads .
ThIS vea r fina ll v looks likc
:hose \:isions m ight tu rn inlo
reality Deep down we know il
is too ea rl y to pnp open the
c hampag ne. but \; .10: "d~' the
Bea rs are pla ying it looks IIkc
it is time to put it on ice.
J a m sure, Mr. Wa r nick. yOU
will be hea ring a lot ' of
bragging from Bears fans 111
the weeks ahead. \\"e ll. e x·
cuuuuse us! - Oavid I.. ;\1i1l(,1".
fresh ma n. Jo urnalis m,

Bears deserve to be arrogant for talent, fans
1n reference to Mr. Wa r nick 's column tOct. 151: Bear
fans obnoxiou,? Well. I think
the pr e ferred word is
a rrogant. And deservedly so.
The great tea ms in football
fi t the mold of their coaches .
Thp high t""h Cowboys and
Tom Land ry . lhe oride and
pOise of the AI Davis ta nd
Flores ' Raiders. tl.e crafty
Vikings led by Bud Grant . and
the well·schooled Don Shu la
Dolphins . The Bears under
Mike Ditka ex hibit th e sa m e
rock 'e m soc k 'em altiluur
lheir mentor di splayed as a
pla ye r . Is th e coc k iness
jus t ified ? We ll. it ai n 't
br aggi ng if you can do it.
Vocal Bea r fa ns may have

go:,e overboard a bout pas t
iea ms. but they have r ~aso n to
he op timis lic. In the late t9;Os
~ nd early 19805. the Bears built
a solid group of high draft
c hoices and talented free
age nls a round the likes of
Waller Pavton .
Wh ile Buddy Ryan con·
strucled a defense lhat is now
a deadly co m bi na ti on of
ferocity' an d int e ll igence
(thank you Mike Singleta ry I.
Mike Ditka found a quar·
te rb ac k who s peaks his
language in J im McMahon.
The divide nds are pay ing off
fo r lhe fans. I think lhe top·
ra ted qua rt erba ck in the NFL
deserves a d eg r ee o f
reve rence. Wh o can forgel his

gutty

ba ck· tn-bac k. orr·thc·
bench,
dcse n 'ing·of· mi:tny·
hy p hens . and exc lamalion
POint s touchdown passes
against th e Vikings earlier this
season.
Und efea ted season? The
Bca rs have some tough foes
a head and the luxu ry of a
mediocre divis ion. Hey. it"s
onl y 6-0. bu t onl y LA Ra ms
fans can join the 16-0 fantasy
club.
I won' t call the Bea rs a
dyn as ty yet. but com paring
the m wilh the rag·tag 1980-8 1
Ea g les is lud ic r ous . The
Eag les neve r had t he Bears'
ta lenl. Or a tlitude . Or fans . Mik e Henne tt. s porls direClor,
\I'IDB.

TUESllA Y SPECIAL
3JJtfRS For 9 Buckl!
From 7 to Clos,
insHl, or OIl! in fl., Gord,n

Also 7Se SPEEDRAllS

~~'~

" WELC OME GRE EKS !"

101 W. College ,Across from Gusto's ) 529·9595

iiiillllllllllll,;

Save on heatIng co.ts with
Magnetic 'nterlor stor m
wl,, ,dows.
r:~~;;~~liiJ Helps seal out:
.draf ~ s

.cold a ir
."oise
.d"st
.po i/en
Helps t~liminate
condensation
\ //

"::'~ o@1!m)
;'Y of DeSoto
SIeve Rishel 867 ·2549

II

TheWorldi
Biggest, Bes~,
salad /Juliet
HotS~Ups
only

I

$2~,~
c oupon

Mon .-Sat.
11 pm-4

Column on Bears confusing
I hale Ron Warnick .
It seems illogIcal. but I
really do have sevc r a l
legiti ma te reasons . I guess I'm
just confused over R on
Warnick 'scolumn (Oct. 15>First of all Ron. being from
Central Il linois. and having to
listen to hot ai r from both St.
Louis fans a nd Chicago fans.
a nd c hoosi ng to root for the
Seattle Sea hawks. why did you
c hoose to hate th e Chicago
Bears? I don ' t know anybody
who winds up hating both
s ides .
Anv hicago sports fa ns out
there ha te Chicago s pilrts

beeause of all the hot air '!
How a bout you SI. Loui s
people? Do you' hate St. Loui s
spor ts beea use of a II the hot a ir
from Chi cago fans? Ma ybe
people from Centra l Illinois do.
So Ron . being that yO J hate
the Bea rs so muc h. why did
you bot he r doi ng >0 m uch
resea rch on the E'!a rs s ince
the late 19705 and ea rl y 1il80 .
and wasli,g paper in the
sports colum n?
I call tolerale SI. Louis
opinions on Chicago sports . I
can tolera le the le llers to lhe
editor on the Cubs fans . But
when a writ e r fo r lhe Daily

E "yptian spor ts sec tion ha 10
wr ite a complete story about

his hatred loward a cer tain
ba ll club. lha t's a ppa ll illg to
me.
Lisle n Ron Warnick . I" m not
~ n e of the .. typical Cubs fa ns ."
In fac t. I'm a Whit e Sox and
Blackhawks fan , and for me
a nd olhers it's been a litLle
rough for baseball Ca rd ina l
ha ters 100.
So ma}be Y'JU ca n help u~ out
and write stor ics about how
Farm Aid is coming a long in
Centra l Ill inois . - Ma tth e w
Tass one. se nior, E lectrical
E nginee rin g.
Daily Egyptian. October 22, 1985. Poge 5

HALLOWEEN, from Page ~
also provide trash collection

for Ihceven!.
"Trash pickup will begin
early Sa lurday a nd Sunday
morning afler the parly is
over." Dixon sa id .
Harvey Welch. chairnlan of
t~ c

Ha lloween

Core

Com-

mitt ee. sa id the committee is
wrapping up p ~ans to prov, Je
booth.s and bands on Grand

Avenue duri ng the celebration.

" There will be boolhs selling
food. non·a lcoholic drinks a nd
beer a long Gra nd Avenue,- '
Welch said. " There wiil a lso be
ba nds on Friday and Saturday

nighl.· ·

Welch said Ihal three bands
- Fishbone. Nicholas Tremles
a nd Nix 86 - will be performing on Sa lurday. He sa id
thai Ihe ba nds for Friday 's
pe rformance will be a nnounced within the nex t few
days.
' "The r e will a lso be a
cos lume judging conles l
Saturda y nighl a nd a five
kilomeler run during the day
Saturday'- · Welch said .
Other activities pla nned by
Ih e committee include a
ha unted house sponsored by
the Carbondale J aycees in Ihe

old Mun

Three local nursing homes J ac kson County Nurs in g
Home, Sl:,.n!s t NurSing Home
compete in th ~ contest. which

',he

pumpk in

Hailoween

Booby 's Backyard

institution .

been (ltJt:i! since the first of the
and will continue until

Halloween nighl , Welch sa id _

EACU PAIl"TlNG in this
wi ng interprets some aspec t of

visitors to paint.

of all a r l forms, from painling
and sculpture to music and
lilerature .
ThcBaroqueperiod began in
Ihe ea rly 1600s and ended with
the passing of Bach in the yea r
1750, and aside from being a
greal period for a rtistic a nd

Ihe musica l world , from
George Luks oil "Three Top
Ser geants; ' depicting three
m e n ja mmin g 10 some
unknown melody. 10 Fra nklyn
McMahon 's pain li ng " The
Timpanist,- ' from his larger
work "The Chicago Symphony

After exiting Ihe train. the
visitor enters a cir cus world of
tents conlaining SIU -C arl
s tuden ts servin g as glass
blowers and mel ~ 1 sculptures
- a ll volunteers for the event.

mus ical

Goes to Europe."

saw

This ga llery a lso conlains

men s uc h as Copernicus.
!~epJer a nd Gali leo in physics
and ast ronomy , SpinOla in

African ce re m o nial in ·
struments s uch as gongs and
drums. a ll adorned wit h

phi losophy. and Descarle in
mathematics .

--""

~
",s,nts
~C

#

Lf'~nge

4th Floor. Video
Student C enter

All Shows Only $1.00!

7&9PM

"ornamenlal." and has been

it

I"

Tonight. Wednesday & Thursday

used to describe the aest he tics

innovati on

.

is

localed again t~i s yea r on the
Murda le Shopping Cenle r
parking 101. The village has
m O Jl ~h

. :.

" It's Here .. .

village. a

ARTRAIN, from Page 1

grea l scientific advances by

Roost Beef , h rkey&
Provolone served w / cnips & pickle .

and Carbondale Ma nor - wi ll
will end Ocl. 30.

U

Tuesday Special
BoQby Special wI Med. Soft
or draft beer $2.89

Shopping Center

bowling
~' and a nursing
nome de Ilrali ng con tes t.

molding vases a nd bowls for

Kathleen Turner is China BJue.
She's caught between two mer. .
On-=: wa nt s to possess her,
the other want s to kill her.

OTHERS MAl"NED Ihe
kilns to bake the pottery
deeora ted by visilors 10 the
exhibit -

the ir souve nirs to

this cullural event.

carvings _ The gallery a lso
dispiays a most unusual in ·

strumenl from 19th cenlury
AS TH E last violin s trains

from a clas.,,; opera fa de the
lour passes into Ihe second
pari of Ihe train , which
fea lures modern reproductions of inst ru ments from the

Europe, a porcelain violin
covered wi th pai nted fl owers .

THE FIFTH and final
ga ller y conlains one of the
exhibil 's mosl memorable

baroque era .

pieces. a ha nd-ca n-ed ivory

Glass Cctses a re surrounded
by mirrors. rrovidi ng the

century . The scene carved on

visitor w il h a s lighll y
disorienting sense of false
s pace thai makes Ihe train
passages seem la rger than
they are.
Visitors sland in lhe aisle

hunting horn from the 191h
the horr. depicts a fox hunl on
the English counlryside_
This w ing fea tures pai ntings

and view at their leisure
mus ical instruments such as
the a Ho recorder. which

a nd lithos from a rlists such as
Chiliean Roberlo Matla,
represented by his portraya l of
a jazz pianist entilled " The
Ja zz'-' The P icasso litho " Le
Ballel." s howing a ba llet

Handel and Bach ca lled a
flute, and the baroque horn,

da ncer at res t. is dis pla yed
nearby .

which gained acceplance as an
orchestral ins trument during

Ihis period. Still pholos of
E uropean ca lhedra ls and
castles adorn the walls .
complementing the instrament

displa ys.

AFTER EXITI NG the fifth
gallery. Ihe visilor enlers the
working wing where Artrain

a rlists displa y their cra ft. A
young painter dis plays his
interprelation of the Virgin
Mary 's

TUE NEXT step in this
journey of the mind through
the musical world of 17th
century Europe lakes visitors
past an original Picasso, part
of his 1956 suite of paintings
"La Joie de Vivre, "
celebrating the joy of life. The
painting is on loan to the
ex hib il fro m Ihe Arl s
Collection of the Slandard Oil
Co. (J ndiana ), Ch'''''go.
In this, the third gallery of
the train, the arl portion of
Artrain begins. This portion of
the exhibit conlains the oldest
artifa cl on board, " The Red
Figure Bell Krater," an
example of Greek potlery from
the year 450 B.C.

divine

conce ption ,

while a potlH s pins his wheel,

THE DECORATIONS on lhe
outside of the urn depicts an
ancient conflict between the
gods over the superiority of
s tringed

in s truments ,

represented by the Greek diety
Apollo, as opposed to the
woodwi nds,

represented

by

Athena .
Down the aisle from the
Greek urn in wing four is a
painting that captures the

Ea iio,... een s pirit of Carbondale
in October.
The painting , American
ar tis t Te llj Ailen 's "Shakin'
Down to Zero. " is the
vi sua lization of a man con-

sumed by his own passion
while playing the piano. The
pa inling shows a skeleton
playi ng the piano as a crow is
assa iled by the ideas torn loose
from his mind.
Page 6. Daily Egyptian, October 22, 1985

December 4. 5. 6. 7 6:45 Nightly
SIU Student Center Ba llroom D
Join our Noble Feast compl ete ~' i!h King, Quttn , Juggltn,

Dancers. and Pagea ntry Remin iscent

SI 2.51) for S I

or "Merrie Olde England."

S iudents . S I-UK) I r General Public
S ludt'lll Ct'liit'l (:('l1l r01I Ticket Ollin'

Tickets go on sale November 1st
Advance Tickel Sales Only For In fo rma lio n . C dl (6 1'1 ) ;,36-:13',1 Ext. 26

T~~&
Sound Core
Music

~
Stall pt'!oto by Bill West

Bird's eye view

Flu shots available
The J ack on Coun l,· Hcallh
De pa r tmelll will gh 'e 'f1 u shots
thIs fall 10 people 55 or older or
those 18 to :-4 with a chr onic

i1 1n C's ~ sur h rt.5 hea rt or ki dney
di~cas('. ast hma or dia betes .
There will be a 53 char~c alld

be gln'n a t
II)Callons and

ImmUnlnltlOnS Wi ll

lhe fullo\\'lOg
d :J~cs.

Com m unil\' Cente r from

R~tau ranl

Will

als o b

gl\'cn

Kouotr v

p\'e ry ;,\londa y at the public

Kilchen in Ihe A" a -Cam pbd l
Hil i " rea from 10:30 a .m . 10 I
pm
Wedn es day. al Ihe
Jal'k.on Co u nty Health

health office in Carbonda le at
50, E College 51. from I p.m
to:L 1{1 p.m.
For mo re InfurlllatlOll.
conta ct the .Jackson COllnt\'
Hea lth Depart me l!t at 6ll-i.

Depar tment

the

in Grand Towel

fronl !?':3up .m to2p m
Shots

Tuesda\', at

10

a .m . to noon and at DeSoto
Ci ty Ha ll from I p.m. to 2.30
p.m .: Friday . a l Gorha m
Town Ha ll fr om 10 a .m . to
II ::10 a .1ll
an d al Hale'

In

from 1100
to
Thursday. a t

~furphysboro
3:30 pm
Elk"llle

t ii ~

:11 43.

~

Presents

Battle of the Bands

wIndows while suspended on a swing 5ta ge
attached to the roof of Morris Library.

Harry Aldridge and Cha rlie Moz i o~ Ace
Janitorial Supply Inc .. of Du Quoin wash

~

final Round

Roxx
Midnight Lightning

Rock'n ' roll
documentary
coming soon

First band starts at 9 :30 p .m.

"T he Rock a nd Roll Time
T unnel. . a mul timcdi :l his tor v

Tu~sda y

SynthetiC Breakfast 10/ 23
Modern Day Saints J 0 124 - 10126

of rock 'n' roll. will uppea r oil
ca m pus. Oct :30 a 12. I 2 and 3
p.m in the Student Center
Ballrooms A a nd B.
SPC Expressi" e Arts IS
~ ponso r ing this 26 - Illinute film
an d video clip hisl ury , wh i h
features O\'er 100 groups. in·

cludIng Eh'is Presley. The
. upremes. Bob Dylan. T he
RoilIng . tones . Tile PolIce.
Pril1('e

and Bruce

pr i ng ~ tcl:n .

A phOlO ex hi bit wit h 23 111 .
concer t shots of rock groups

Criminal law talk set
I nlern a t io na ll v
k nown
sc hola r of cri rn i na l law.
cr Imina l procedure and Eas t
E ur opean law will spea k at

SI . C-s School of Law Wednesda\ a nd T hursda\'
~I a "tin F incke. dea n of the
law facultv at the t..: niversi l\· of
Passau in' West Germ any, \\ 11 1
I('{' ture 'on " Li mi ts on the

Po" er

of

Pro~ eclil o rs .

P olice

and

We!)t Gc-rmanv

a nd the L' I Hed

tates Com·

pared " at 1 p.m. \\'edncsda!

Room 102 of th

Losar

In

L JW

Buil ding.
At 3 p.m . Th ursday. ~' i nc k e
will conduct a seminar on
"Lega l Educa l ion in Wes t
G e r man~' and Ihe Uni ted
Sla tes : Th Differences a nd
Their Im pac t" in Room 225 of
the la w chool.
T he pr ese nt a tio ns, w it h
reccptions foll owi:1g Ihem, are

open to Ihe pu blIc
Fmckc's \' isit to IC-( I S
' ponsored by the chool of Law
a nd the Office of Inl ernational
Economic Development.

Murphysboro air accident
under continued investigation
i ,n in\' sl lga tion of a n ai rplan e crash in a ru ral area

wes t of Murph ysboro tha t
killed a n Ark a nsas res ident
continued ~Iond a ~·. accord ing
to a Federa l Avia tion Adminis tra ti on representative.

Pa ul E . Van Houter., 45, of
Sluttgart . Ark .. was killed
Saturda y even ing when his

s ingle engine plane cras hed
north of Lake Kinkaid . Van
Houten had left Southern
Illinois Airport at about 6:30
p.m . after a refueling stop and

from the '5OS through the '8OS
will also a ppea r in the Stud ent
Center from Oct. 23 through
OCl.29 .
BOlh "The Roc k and Roll
Time Tu ~ne r ' a nd the photo
ex hibi l a r e
pons or ed by
Koda k Fil m. "The Roc k and
Roll T ime Tunn el " was
prod uced by The ~Iu eum of
Rock Ar l in Los Angeles a nd
wi ll be projeded onto a gia nt
sc r een :

concer t

ound

is

supplied by Bose.

Lecture set
on Nicaragua
Da\' id
profe so r
geogra phy.

Ch r istense n ,
emeri t us
of
will present u

Ark ansas.

leclu r e with s lides a bout
:,\ica ragua Tuesday a t 1:30

accordinr to a J ac kson Counly

p.m . in the conferenc(' room at

was

enroute

to

Sh er iff' s representative.

Ihe Ca rbond a le Publ ic
Libra ry. 405 W. Main Street.

The ca use of the incident
is being looked into by an
FAA in ves tigation team .

The pr~ e nt a lion is free a nd

Authorities were noti ied of

July. toured with a group
sponsored by Witness for

the cras h by Robert L. Sumner
at about 7 p.m. Saturday .
Sumner , who had been hunting
in the a r ea . told police that he
had heard a n aircraft flying
overhead , followed by a loud
noise.

Preliminary meeting slated
for College Bowl participants
The initia I meeting fot
College Bowl. a tes t of trivi a l
expertise, will be held on
Tuesda y Oct. 22 at 8 p.m . in the
Student Cent e r 's
l is ouri
Room.

on Nov . 13 and 14 .

Tea ms of fou r players a re
requ ired witt, a o entry fee of
SIO perlea m .
.

Student Progra mming e,moil
offi ce on the third floor of the
Student Center.

Preliminary

competition

will be held Nov. 5 and 6. a nd
winners will arlvance to final
Interested indiviciu als can
nhtain appli cations a t !he

ope~ to Ine public.
Ch ~j::. t (' nsen ,
who

v isited
Nicaragua for two weeks in

PI!3Ce ,

an

organizati on

dedicated to democrotic selideter mination of Third World
n" tions and the setUement of
di s pules
by
pea cef ul
negotiations.
Ch r i s tensen

\'i~i t ed

Managua and other trouble
spots a s he talked with
Nicaragua n officials, religious
leaders and ordinary citizens.

The lecture is sponsored by
Ihe SIU-C Emeritus College. a
niversity organization made
up of retired professors.

Correction
T ilt. name of the liquor store
nearing compl etion was in-

correc tly s tated in Monda y's
Da i.y Egyptian . The correcl
name is Southern Liq uor Marl.
Da ily Egyptian, October 22. 1985. I>agf' 7

Briefs
TUESDA Y
~ I EETINGS :
Southern JI.linols Orienteering
Club. 7 p.re .. Stude nt Cenl er
Aclivit y Room C; In ·
l erna tiona I
Bu sin ess
Associa lion. 7:30 p.m" Sludenl
Cenler Saline Room ; P i Sigma
Epsilon. 7 p.m" Lawson 221.
WEDNESDA Y MEET Il\:GS :
USO Studenl Welf.re Com·
mission. 5 p.m " USO Senale
Offi ce ; Harper Ange l Flight.
6:30 p.m .. Stude nl Cenle r
Activily Room C.
TH E ASSOC IATl Ol\: of
Lega I Sludents will ha ve a
special meeting al 6:30 p.m .
Tuesday al STC Ill. Freddy L.
Sha piro of Law Office Limiled
will lecture on cour t reporter
responsiblitlcs.
AI:D1T IO:'\S FOil "Angel
Slreel" will /)(' held al 7 p.m .
Mond a y and Tuesday. Dc!. 27
and 28. al The Slage Company .
101 1\ . Was hinglon SI Call
backs will be on D·:!. 311. Call
Denice Cocking al t:a7 ·3~4 for
scripts and information.

IlECIlr:ATIOl\:AL SPOIlTS
a nd SIU Racquetball Clu b will
s ponsor a Racquelball Cli ni c
from 7 109 p.m . Wednesday at
Rec Cenler racq uetba ll courts.
Everyone welcome.

Making Stra legies" workshop
will meel from 3 to 4:30 p.m .
Tuesday in Woody Hall B· 142.
TIlE ADM Il\: ISTR AT IVE
a nd Professional Staff Coc ncil
will ha ve a n Open Con·
sW uency meeling al 1 p.m.
Wednesda y in Sludenl Center
Illinois Room . Personnel
Ma nagemenl Progra m and
sta tus re port on Grievance
Procedures wili be disc ussed .

TH E GAY and Lesbian
Peoples Union will have a
general members hi p meeting
from 7 10 9 p.m. Tuesday in
Stude nl Center Sanga m on
Room .
" PEACE CO IlP S. the
Toughesl Job You'ii Ever
Love" movie will be shown at
7:30 p.m . Tuesda y in Studenl
Cenler Mackinaw Room . A
Peace Corps rec rui ter will be
presen!.

Til E

CA RBOl\:D ALE

THE STUDEN T Recr~alion
Sociely will meet at i p.m .
Tuesday in Slude nl Cenler
Or ienl Roo.n . ~llke Dunn
guesl spea k er. will -1iscuss

INTERNATIOl\:AL PROG·
R AMS and Services will offer
" Visa Considerations in the
Recru it ment of In lernational
Faculty ~nd Sta ff" work shop
al 10 a .m . Wednesda y in
Slud ent Cenler Ka . ka s kia

" Ca mpus Re<.rea tion."

Room .

DINGO BOOTS

NOW $4999

" BUSIl\:ESS A1\D Dining
Etiquette" leclure will be
given by Trt s h We lch.
ass istanl professor in food a nd
nutrition. a17 :30 p.m . Tuesday
in Sludenl Cenler Mississ ippi
Room . AII Regislered Sludenl
Organi 7.a ti ons welcom e.
" I ~ IPR O \' E

II l:SS I,\:'\ CI.L'l1 will show
Ihe Hussia n Film " 100 Days
After Childh ood" with Englis h
s ub litles. al 7 p.m . TU 2Sday in
Language Lab. Fan"" 1125.

Jaycees a nd WTA O will have a
Ha unted House al 7 p.m.
nightl y Wednesda y through
Th Drsday. Del. 31 a l the old
bowlingalley . 110 '. Glenview .
Cost is S1.

SHOES 'n' STOFF
."roll 'rom ohl
_

train sttlUon C'd."
I
nt·l tv}

Z

YO UIl D..cision

I-Iealth and Fitness Guide
" GETTING
STARTED "
begin'
DANCE RCISE
Tuesday. Class is for those
unfam iliar with basic dan·

cerci se

and

aerobic

SULTATIONS - a r e available
from 6:30 p.m . to 8 p.m .
Tuesday and Wednesday in Ihe
Rec Center weight r oom
through Nuv . 13.

movemenl£ . Meets from 7 p.m .

to 8 p.m . Tu~day and Thur·
sday in Rec Cenler D.nce
Studio.
WEIGHT

TRAINING

CO:,·

Puzzle answers
fMIE E R
e lL L e .

O l l Q_

i L I MP

TOAN

S IC A M

seA R S
!'<IOTL.oP
A A O IS E

DOERS
G E O lG R IA P H ,Y
STR I PES
T I L l
_
MA A . F a iR E
SHE
REC ;'NT . I N T R E P .!JQ..
~OlAN
l in d
NODE

HAS A FEW QUESTIONS FOR YOU .
RACQUETBALL CLINIC Learn the basics of racquetball
f.~m 7 p.m . 10 9 p.m . Wed·
nesday al the Rec Cenler
racquetba ll courts. Equipmenl
provided .

APPLICATIONS due TODA Y
at the SPC office. 3rd floor . Student Center
Initial meeting TODA Y
Fl nt Place teom is awarded S 125 per person

WEIGHT TRAINING CLINIC
- Shin s pJint injuries and
treatmenl will be discussed
from noon to 2 p.m . Saturday.
Nov . 2 in Dance Studio.

s.cond Place team rece ives $100 per person .

PIck up Im-.tlon ..... t & .ppll .. tl ...... t SPC OHI ...
Ini fl_. St.....nt Cent.r. ~"

S EIT T ie R I
OAR
SHEO . S PR EADS

iMA IN OAT E IS
A IN T . M I NT

PR 1ECE .OE ,NT
l 0 v E A _ R I 'A

L.

~

S eRE

HEM ~

OPE N ~ . ~ N T O.

ANON

TE N E T

T A N IG I

DEEP

*****************
/]
,.

~~

if

!
!

c;l-acquE. 1.
24·hour Llmoulln.

Se..,I..

Gourmet

~ Hamburgers

!
!

AII_ ,III"tfty
... fru'.1y
If J,eU,m

Has more than just fresh-dai~, pure ground
chuck burgers on homemade buns

:

"Bar
"Telephone
"Television

Items Vie hIVe added to our menu:
v. lb. all beef chili do' 51.69

October Special

Grilled Pork Cutlet 51.99 (slull II
I lb. Baked Potato 51.59 Yourself)

sso.oo for 2 hours with a
free bottle of c hampagne
SIt·UH

Jack Pack (comPlete childs menuJ 5 1.85
Fresh cooked nachos sm. 51.50
Lt. 52.50
Homemade sOUP of the day 89(
fhelp I/ourse!fl

Homemade Chili

51.19
AI ......" .I;;t"'~

80z. Ground Chuck 54.99
40z. Ground Chuck 53.19
CH. RibeYe Steak 55.99
Chicken Breast Filet 53.99
Pork Cutlet
53.99
All dinners include choice of
baked POtato or tries. salad
orsoup and roll

fI""

r-------------.,.---------------T-------------.- -1-------------...,
I
1
1

Good lor 39C bowl
01 SouP 01 theday
wll.Y rei. meed
...... Icll

1
1
1
1

Good 'or 50C of!
Larft order 0'
"KIlN

1
1
1
I

Good lor I S 1.00
Pilcher 01 soda wIth
any 2 dinner Pllners

I
1
'I

Good 'or I I C
GII$I 0' wlll&
wllOY dlDner .tatter

1
I
1
1

L
____ J1
I_____________
~tII"'lI ·l0·15
I _______________
~tIInoll ·JO·15
1 ________________________
~tllrall ·JO·15
I ~tIInoll ·lO·15
~

BoUled

Beer 49C
wlan, sandwicb
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First beer always 49(
w/any sandwich - Ruular
beer prices inexpensive too· 15(

Saluki debate team first
in tournament competition
By John Tinda ll

th e Sal uki squ a d a s the
dominant tea m in this ha lf of
the country ."

Staff Wnter

The SI U-C debate squaa
recently had tea ms place fi rs t
and tie for ninth in a regiona l
debate tournament at the
niversity of Tennessee. SI U·

C beat out 33 teams from t6
chools to win the tCd m debate
competition .
Goi ng int o last weekend 's
competition. the Sa luki debate
sqad. compo.; ed of three to five
tw<>-people teams. was ranked
first in the nation by the CrossExaminatio n
De bate
Association. the largest debate
association

in

The debate squad contin ued
its winning trad it ion at the
"Spea k Easy" tournament at
the Unh-ersity of A lab:::mo
Birmi ngham. Ala .. w:[h an

over a ll squ ad perfoma nce
worthy of second place. The
competition at " Speak Easy"
was a ppra ised by Bile as
" some or the best competition
in the deep south."
The debate tea m is made up
of

nine

u nder g r adu a t e

students and staffed by three

higher

gr aduate assistants and one

ed ucation . Other contenders
ror the title. a nd some or 51 C's most rormidable opponents
nationwide ac co rd ing to
debate tea m coach Jeff Bile.
are th e
ni\' ersi t v of
Ca lifornia at Los Arigeles.
Brigham Young
nivers ity
a nd the Uni" ersi ty of Florida .

School of Speech Communications fa culty member.

The nine membe rs of the
Saluki debate squ ad sta r ted
thei r season on Oct. 4 at
Vanderbilt Unive r s ity in
Nashville. Tenn .. by placing
teams in first . third and ninth
places in the "sudden death"
elimination rounds. Bile said
the tournament "established

Bi le runs his team as any
other coach would run a lea rn .
At a competition " I let them

play and then I yell at them."
sait! Bi le with a big grin
s \'~ eeping across his bearded
tace. AS fa r as track records
go. the S"luki debate team has
been ronked na tiona lly in the
top five tea ms for the past five
years .

~

Clip

Th~

dependent

corrob ora ti ng

Court in '\founl Ver non has

evi dence"

of

dropped an a ppea l or a
mur der ca se that im pli cat~ d ro rm er Mu r physhcrro d er.~is t Alla n B.
Azevedo. Azevedo. 48. was
four.d dead in the back seat
of a parked car Sept. 27 .
Azev e d o ha d bee n
charged wit/; conspiring to

involvement in the mu rder
conspiracy.
The de ntis t was round
dead in a car parked near

go out and have a couple of

murder his former wife

Azevedo. Andrew confessed

beers at a footba ll game tha n
tn go wa tch some people
debate." Alva ..ez plans lo get a
maslers degree in speech a nd
then get a law degree.

arter police discovered her
dead body in a car nea r
Car bondale city limits in
I98 t. However. presiding
Judge Richard Ri chman's
Jul y 29 rulin g found

to the killing to M u ~ physboro police detect.ive
Curtis Graff on Oct. 3. and
he wa s s u bsequ e ntl y
c ha r ged with volunta r y
ma ns la ughter on Oct. It.

based his directed verdict to
Ihe jury on a reported
ra ilure of J ackson County
Sta te's Allorney John R.

Clemons said tha t the
a ppea l made to retry the
form e r Murph ys bor o
d e n tis t
wo ul d
be

Ihe tea m is glad todo. " Debate
doesn 't have 3S muc h audience
par ticipa tion as some othe~
s ports." said Alvarez. " but
we·..e starting to a ttract more
or an audience. I'm s ure a lot
or people lhi nk it's more run to

Anot her

tea m

member.

Sonja Yuill. junior in cor...
mecial science. credits Bile
with much or the tea m's
s uccess . " He's a te rr ific

coach," she said. ';really

Illinois

Appella te

Azevedo innocent. Richman

C!erllOns to provide "i n-

Azevedo 's

the intersection of Illinois
127 a nd Old Route 13 on
Sept. 27. The elde, ,' 7.evedo
was repor tedly killed by his
15-yed l -old son Andr ew

meaningless.

a"resome.'~·~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiilllllililill~IIII"1I1

WAI:MART

HALLOWEEN
SALE

Debate team member Sid
Alva rez, senior in speech. said
that mai nt a ining SIU-C's
winning trad ition is something

CHICAGO &
9..

Azevedo appeal dropped

Maybelllne Brow
ond Li ne r Pencil.
e rwin Po<I..

Saver

r.---- - --------- ------$ 1.50
COUPON
$1 .50
THISTUDINT TRANSIT
715 s. Unive rsity 529-1162

I

KrazyNaIl.

WORTH $1 . 50 OFF ROUNDTRIP TICKET
OR 1-WAY

-NoJl TipKit
-2' Nails
-Reg. 12.81

Sale $2.24

Good only if presen 1e-d 0 1 l Im e 01 pur ( ho ~e Va I,d ttuoughMoy 15 , lQ8b
NOI .... o lld WITh on., Olne r coupon oft e r One cou pon pel ' je kel .

Planters Snacks

-Ch . . le Bo lls . Ch.el e Curls . Corn Chips .
NEW : Pino Crunchies. Sour Creom ond
Onion Puffs
- S Ol .

~!~~ ------- ------- --- --!~!~

- Reg . 97(

All Rese, ve Seating

Sa le78C

sl~6ENT

St reamers
- O ne 1 7/ 8" . 100 ft .
-Oro nge a nd block on l.,
-Reg . 92 c

RAN SIT

Sale78C

Air Conditioned , Wa shroom ~'JlP~] ,
Stops loca ted Th rou~hout

EXPRESS BUS SERVia
loCHICAGO & SUBURBS
THUI'SOAT

,..OA1'

1,3Opm
. ,3Opm
12noon
2 :00pm
4 :30pm

a_-a_
-

-5'y'. ,234868

~

Technlface.
- Professional Make. Up disquise kit
- Reg. $4 .%

Sale $3.96

- F.eg . $3.96

Sale $3.28

MO NDAYS

(t ·Way A lso A vailable)

THE STUDENT tRANSIT
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCATED AT

715 S. University Ave.

1=:
,

- Porceloin pumpki n

SUN DAYS

ONLY $42.75 ROUNDIRIP

1_ the t.t......

Hallow_n
Candl.
Hold. r

u_I._I'

Candl. .
-Sp.~ol

a nd Toper
-8" ond 12"
- New Foil Co lo:s
- Reg . ' 'or S1.oo

Sale 5 for $1.00

CosmetIc Puffs
-so lolls
- Reg. 34'

Sale5 / U

HOUIIS: Moft·'rl 10.-.,....

PH:
529-1862

Sool. Dat.: T_ .• Oct. 22 th ... FrI. . Oct. 25
~tI_ : 1150 E. MolIn. c. .......... ,.
St ore Hours: _

·Soot 9 -9 . $un 11 -6

SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND ON"
Daily Egyptian. October 22. 1985. Page 9

Theater major portraying
clown's bittersweet career
By Marlin Folan
En tertaInment EdItor

L' p (ro::! the life or a clown
",celns 10 contam a mixture of

('{'lings

(l nt:' moment
e ren

crying.

he's

3 1n .

but

Behi nd 11 all. Joseph
Grima ldi . the " orld 's fir I

clown . was lorn apart.
" He lead a trdg;c and
frustrating life." said Henr)
Od um . theate r maJJf portraying Grimaldi in the SI -C
Theater
D e p a l [m e nl
produ tion . "G r ima ldi : King
of th e Clowns ...

a lw ays o n s tage doing
something:' he said . "It's very
tir ing mentally and physically.
He was s uch a non·stop per·
(ormer ."
" I've got p"yslca l. mental
and emotional demands to
meet." Odum says . .. It's
difficult playi ng an actor who
is play ing a n actor who is
perform i ng i n differ ent
si tuations and skits ..

ter i;tining the audience." he
complet ely

thr ew

into

hi mself

hi s

performers wore

1\ ) 051

"E XCE PT FOil a few brief
mom e nt s in Act 2. I ' m a lm ost

(; IlIM ,I LU I LEA D two
differentl,,·es. Odum said.
" As a perfor mer. Grimaldi
W :.IS
concerned with en " He

C:-;WI I.L1:-iC. TO say no Lo
'lie publo. GrimaldI' dro"e
him self to near selfdes ruCIion due to the consta 111
demands mad by the public to
sec him pe r for m . AHe r h j ~
farewell per form nce in 1828.
he was c onf i ned t o a
wheelchair.
" He wa s addicted 10 theater .
11 wa s his drug. But like any
addi l ~o n , he re li ed on it too
much . part icularly when he
lost confidence and needed
security." Odum said.
Odulll is adjusting to the r ole
of Grima ldi quite well and
savs. " I think I have cer lai n
asPects of that in me."

mas ks and played tlw same
r oles dUring thei r st age
careers. ht' said, For example
the ac t or who played a
romanticis t one play would
alwa vs be a romanticist. and
the sa me with a n outl aw or
anybody else.
Gr ima ldi's life onstage and
off is a demanding test for
Odum .

O\'cr all. hIS life seems (un.

said .

lI ughe,.

for mer 10 wear makeup. Odu m

happy. sometImes he's sad.

maybe

Grimaldi wa s i\ man wh u
could make people laugh and

cry and was the rirs t per-

pe r -

for mances as a cl own ,-

Offstage. howe,·er . Grim aldi
wa s withd rawn.
" He had trouble dealing with
people." Odum said . " He was
shy in high school. that is unti l
he wa s accepted by his peers
when he played soccer and for
how he could act. ··
Grimaldi found it much
easier living behind a mask in
the ;>resence of others .

O:-iE OF Gr imaldi's grea test
tests of his characte r roles is

w hen he falls in love.
He fall s in love with ~l a ri a
Hughes. played by Mary Ellen
Ford . I hea ter major. but
reali zes he has to be himself
and take off his mask . He
struggles wilh the challenge.
but event u ally mar r ie

" IT'S EASI EIl to ac t a little
goofy " 'hen you' r e with large
groups of people." Odum said

*

. Fb'i'~h·4:;;;X~<>~i""'~~i""i~

; '1res'HOnt>res
:~
~

6 pm -Close

Over 7 to choose from, $1.00 each

~~f.Nti.~!1§.$.;,!~~;=.~\
Adam's Rib and

s App

WALK· I"S O"LY

" ..... ond Wom.n·. Hol .. tylln!!
."olntm.nt n.....41

"0

Hfll,~CUTS $7.50 PE~MS 517.50

OODI. ACTI:-iG in the play
for his th esis r ole. said
Gr imaldi had a lot of difficult ies and demands in his
life. but ther e is one demand
that he didn' t face .
" At least he doesn' t have to
write a thesi:s: paper on him·
sel f. "
"Grima ldi : King of th e
Clowns" will open at McLeod
Thea ter Oct 3t and pla y
through Sunday . Thursday
through
Sa t u rd a y
p er form ances will begin at 8 p.m .
and the Suncav matinee wi ll
beg in at 2 p.m: Tickets ar e S5
for Thursd ay and Sunoay
show and 56 for Frida,' and
Saturday
.

Located near Papa's and Jackson's
H OI Dog

So 111 School of Cosmetology now taking
registra:ion fOT next cI" ss slan lngldle OcIOOOI
TuitIOn Discounts SlOP In for mlormallon

~ftJiftift
Gft~D£~.)
RESTAURANT
OPEN 6 DA YS A WEEK
FORLU C H &
D INNER. SER VING
C HIN ESE LU CH BUFFET &
DI NNERS O R O RDER
THE DAILY SPECIALS.
CARRY -OUTSAVA ILA LE
Murdal e Sh o pping Center
(3 drs t o right of Woolworrh sl

ACROSS

ASSIGNMENT NEPAL:

1 Anlst Jan \,fan
der 5 Bunco gamt:
9 Disfigures
14 FrenCh
prono;.!n
15 ':'~sor me,,'
16 Abed
1; Floppy
18 Mangled
19 Ascended
20 Performer s
22 School
Subject
2 ~ Color bands
26 Money
drawer
27 Farm sound
28 Goiters' word
29 Pr onoun
32 Wll t"1draw
35 Dau nUess
37 Buck herOine
38 Exasperale
39 Protuberance
40 Commands
43 Canine
.:; 50pposlle
Orel
46 CCjll ractor~
"- 7 Crew

I

Today's

DOWN

1

,.

,

,

3

,.
1

.-

,.

.,.
",
,. ,

" ,. "

"
;"

I'"

German y

7

•

Cit y 01 Italla
Gusto
Vernacular
Ballel m ove

38 Otlercd
41 Mass lo ..... n
42 Fastened
43 Grat,..lIty
Ir" an .:2 Plo ,. pan
49 - ollhe
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H ere IS your chance 10 evelop
your p rofeSSIo nal slulls by eachong chlld~en e ager 10 learn
on
G country where leachers a re
htghly r espect ed . M o re tbn 45
countries are a.kong lor Peace
Corps Volunlce r!! in aimosl every
held of edu::atlon: Mot' and
SCli:?nce. Pnmary. Voca tional
and ~eclal Educatio n and
Induslrial Arts. 10 nome only a

few You w!llia ke on respo nsibIlities and meet "hallenges
thai wo Id never be offere you
on a star11ng p osItion on the Umted
Siaies When you r e lurn. you WIll
find Ihat your Peace Corps servIce will open new doors 10 yo u
Educahonal inslilu hons. tnlernahonal hnns and government
agencIes valu e Peace Corps
expenence .
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2 Poet TS
3 AUIt"iOf Rice
J Rebuke
5 losspol
6 Hard shoes
i UK ri ver
S Dull roul me
9 Ang'y Clog
10 Reel shade
11 At me
pinnacle
12 Grid pia)
13 Scotcn uver
2 1 Reach ove'
23 Hemmed 10
25 Swallow
28 Sir algt"ll , at
the track
2£ Locail l y
30 Sa rete
31 Fhver 01

-
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CHILDREN DESPERATELY
WANT TO LEARN.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.

J S BUild ing
49 BeC! :-.overs
53 Foreg"mg
57 Fastener
~6 LcilnarlO
59 Iranian COin
61 Hal l prel
62 Un wraps
63 Inner prel
64 Manana
65 Ism
66 Serious
67 Sapor

TEACH IN A CULTURE WHERE
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featuring Robby & Donna
Mex ican oee r Nigh

25 years of PEACE

CORPS

The toughest job you'll ever love .

52

Film Seminar: Oct 22nd at 7:30 p .m .
in the M ack ' 10W Rm. Student Center.
Interviews October 23 & 24 in Woody Hall Rm. B-204
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Carbondale radio station ranked
first in the nation by Billboard
By Martin Fola n
Enter talnmenl Editor

magazine has
ntl'lled WCIL-Fl\1 3S one of the
top IWO small market radio
sta tions in Ihe nallon. lied (or
flr~t wIth \\,ZYQ a t Frl-dcnc k.
)I d
.Jol13 lhan Ilal l. broad casti ng
ge ner al
man age r
(or
Billboa rd . srlccled Ihe nalion 's
top radio stations by resea rching the market s b y
lelephoni ng di sc jockeys .
"Origina lly . when he , 'lied
it wa s my understa nd illg he
j ust wanted to introd uce
himself. " sa id Ton\' Waiteku s .
a disc jockey a i the Ca rbo ndale-based station. " I think
he wa s calling sim ply to talk .
" In the back of his mind. he
wa s proba~ ly thinki ng about
the sta tion of the yea r awa rd."
Ilall's phone ca ll in July to
\ ·CIL. which has had an adult
con tempora ry format s ince
1976. was the only ca ll he made
Hll l bO:1!'d

to the station . W ail ~ ku s said.
" We rea ll \' don 't know wh,'
we were 'chosen i\:o 1.: .
Wai tekus said " The,, '\ e ne\'cr

ca lled us agai n "
.
i\cvcrl h elcss . sta tion
manager P a ul Mc Hoy said.
" We think we deser\'e it. OUf
s ta ti on
is
run
\\' c ll .
prog ram med we ll a nd 5Ia ffed
well. "
Consi ste ncy of progr am ming and rilti ng s a nd
ar hic\'emenl as judged by Ihe
~ 'bi troll Co wcre the ~ nter ia
~\lr choosing the sta lion . Hall
said .
WCll and more Ihan 25
othe r sta tions were nominated
by people in the record and
radio indus try on the basis of
their r eputations. Ha ll said .
WCll stands oul a mong
othe r stations beca use of its
lislen e r s. ac co rd i ng 10
Wa itekus.
" We pla y for our listeners .
We take record sa les very

s€ciou Iy. according to wha l
records we play." he sa id .
Mosl record s talions lim il
ai rpl ay to what is on the
c hart s . Ila ll said.
"But We lL is courageous in
its music selec Lion ." he sain .
" Tequ illa." by The Cha mps
is one of the ma ny songs tha t
dOIl'1 fl ow with the na tional
nornl but a re played ~o r th e
liste ne rs. Wa iteku s s,-; id .
"Some sta tior..s .. fe swinging
awa y from playi:1g the hits a nrt
becoming preoc(·uoied with
image songs." Wa itekus sa id
in an article printed in the
Sepl. 14 edilion of Billboard.
Bul Waitekus a nd fell ow-OJ s
a t WCll swing away from the
image- ridden s tations .
"Ca llers are the , ta ti on's
opi r:ion leaders ." l}e said. "We
progra m for our a udience a nd
play" h" 1 they wanllo hear.
"We ' re very proud and
e nthusias ti c about what we
do."

Pageant offers excitement,
fun during Homecoming
By Justus Weathersby Jr.
Staff Writer

Six weeks of tedious
preparation and three hours oi
competition had P2;Sed. Now
it was lime to selec t the winner
of the 1985 Miss Eboness
P 'geanl.
The audi e nce. the band a nd
the e mcee; wai ted impatiently
for Ih e judges' deci sion .
One by one. officials brought
the e nvelopes to the pageant's
e mc ees . Som e a u dience
m e m be r s e xpressed noisy
disappoi ntm en t as the na mes
of the second and Ihird runnerups were announced.

them . The audience buzzed
noi si ly with exci ted a ntici pation.
Nea rly iOO people bursl into
a furious roar and gave a
s tanding ovation to thi s year's
Miss Eboness seleclee - Vick i
Lynne Mason .
Mason was im me diatel y
e mbra ced by runner-up Ta ti a
Jon es and s howe r ed with
flOWf"IS and kisses from the
pageant's sponsors - the Beta
Ela Chapter - while Sheila
Mc Cr ay . th e 1984 Mi ss
Eboness. draped the black a nd
gold sash across Mason's righl
shoulder. The contesl-wi nn er 's
trophy was handed to Mason
a nd the Eboness crow n was
positioned on her head .

T he two re mai ning finalists
fro m a mong 10 initial contestants slood rigidl y poised
while holding each other by the
ha nd. Smiles were propped
firmly on both of their faces as
they a waited the final seleclion
jrom the five judges.

Guest vocalis t Tom Ha rri s
serenaded Mason whil e lears
rolled genUy down her cheeks .

A long. thunderous drum roll
resounded through Shryock
Audilorium Saturday evening
a l Ihe r e qu es t of the
ceremony's co-mas te rs Ke lly
Dixon a nd Mi chael Ta ylor . as
the e nve lope containi ng the
first runner-up was handed to

Mason late r sa id that she
was not primarily cvncerned
with winning. She said tha i she
would have """n con tent to
have performed .nd generated
a message of self-Iuve a nd
r es pect over hatrerl

Mason's tiUe included a :'400
sc holarship.

Mason, 2(1 . a Carbondale
residE'nt and a junior majoring
in microbiology. said s he plans
10 become a gynecologisl and
obsletrician . She sa id she
inle~ds to begin the Med -Pre p
program al SIU-C in the s pring
of 198• .
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During the contest . Mason
was ask ed whal ,ocicta l roles
bJack \\ ome n should perform
as Ihe 2151 century approaches
and repl ied that bla ck women
wilt continue to ma ke adva nces in businC!'s and will
build an increasing rol e in
polilics.
Ma so n 's p erfor m ances
va ried from original songs and
choreog raphed d ances to
d ramatic
monolo g u e
presentations.
Mason gave a stro ng
m onologu e p'rtraying the
frustralion s of some black
women who find it easy to s hiH
the blame of the ir positions in
life onto whites and failed
persona l relationships. She

~~~ec~~e~~~~d' s:~A~~sn~!
a udience
du r ing
he r
monologue, bu t her final e
e mph asized self-love a nd
respect over ra cial hatred.

Forestry club has good time despite loss
By Norm Helkens
StatfWnter

Whil e m osl of the niversit y
celebrated homecoming by
wa tching the fool ball ga m e or
tailgating. the Forestry Club
was working a t Touch of
Nature 10 keep the traveling
trophy that they have won for
past two years.
However , SIU -C, which
hosted the Forester's Convention for the first time in the
pas t 10 years, lostthe trophy to
the Uni'.·(!rsity of Missouri , and
placed second.
Although penis tent rain
made the day less than ideal ,
participants didn ' t seem to
mind .
" It wa s pouring down rain ,
there was mud. and it was
great ." said Karen Lewis ,
conclave assislant. " We had
an excellent lime ."
Missouri fin is hed with 56
poin ts. a nd SIU-C followed
with 41. Pu rdue finished third

with 24 a nd Minnesota fourth
with 22 . Hocking Tech I from
Ohio), Southeast Ill inois a nd
Ohio State fOllowed .
Mizzou wa s es pec ially
s trong in sawi ng events. whi ch
prov"", to be the demise of SIUC. However , SIU-C placed firs l
in several p.vents .
Dan Lowery won first in tree
idenlifir3lion and John Bailey
tied for second . The four-man
team of Dave Rogers , Chris
Johnson, Kent Koeller and
Doug Hcusner won the pulp
toss. SIU-C took the first three
places in speed chopping also,
placing John Bailey ,John
Weller and Robert Gentry_
repectively.
Kent South tied for high
point man. In the sp.."Cial
event, invented by the host
school, Kent Koeller placed
first. He balanced a IO--footlong pi ne pole in his hand for 13
seconds.
The host school is usually at
a ~isadvanlage beca use much

tim e a nd effor t is put into
organizing the event Le wis
sa id. This yea r . SS.OOO Vias
spent or. the evenl. A host
school has never won the
conclave , she said. Also,
Missouri , which he ld the
trophy three years ago, was
out for revenge, she said.
A large num ber of alumni
came, some coming from as
far away as Montana and
Colorado, she said. The judge
of the choppir,g events. John
Dickson of Harrisburg, an sru·
C alumnus, holds the SiU-C
conclave record in speed
chopping.
About $35(J in sporting goods
and camping equipment was
given as prizes.
Lewis said that the club is
optimis tic about next year 's
conclave, to be held at Purdue .
" Our high-point man is a
freshman aO-rt most of our
team is returning ," she said .
" We are going to put a lot of
sweat into our sawing events."

" Italy's Premiere IWIet Con..,.ny"
On its first tour to the U.S. and Canada. ATERBALLETIO
will perform a wide variety of dances. demonstrating the
highest artistic standards from an outstanding repertoire .
The company will be dancing to the music of Vivaldi.
Chausson. Debussy and a number of love songs sung by
Aretha franklin and Dionne Warwick.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22. 8 P.M .

•

SI2.00 : StO.50 -S9.50

Box orrla' is opm ,,·eekday. (rom 10-.30 • .m. to 6:00
p.m. Pbone and mail ViiNII/ MuCftaard ordnw aft'
accepted by callinR e618) 453-3378 or writl' 1O S hryock

Auditorium. SIU. Carbonda~, IL 62901
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PROGRESSIVE HAPPY HOUR
10¢ Drafts 3-4
2Q¢ Draft" 5-6
i 5' Drafts 4-5
25' Drafts 6-7
TONIGHT 7oe1ote

Tanqueray & Imported Beer 954
MON ·SAT l IAM ·2AM
SUN IPM·1 AM

A CPOS!I FRO ·... 110t ' D A Y " "N

l{iJ1SS
Come try our comHnation
lunch platters $2,95!
We bet you never go back
to a buffet again:
B I inK your o wn liqu o r - Wt pro vide' [ht r.lau« & ic c

PMS
SELFRHELP

~Ii! I~

•
Pass crush
Salukl defensive lineman Jim White crashes
Into SEMO quarterback Jeff Brown moments

Itter Brown rel ••• e5 a pass. Brown and the
Indians took thler lumps In I 51·13 Salukl win.

affects over ~O ". of all
women , some severely . This self.help group i s for
stlJ dents wishi ng to shore their experi ences and learn
m.:>re about managing PMS .
A ~ week group beginning

Coleman out for the Series
ST. LOUIS (uPIl - Vince
Colell'an, who led the major
leagu:,,; with 110 stolen bases
thi s Sl a son, will not be
ava ilable [0 the St. Louis
Ca rdin. Is for the remainder of
the Worli Series.
Coleman, the st. Louis left
fielder, was examined Monda y
by Cardinals' team physician
Dr. Stan London.
X-rays disclosed a tiny bone
chip on Coleman's left knee
and Dr. London prescribed six
weeks of rest.
Coleman hurt his leg when
the tarpaulin mecl anism at
Busch Stadium in St. Louis

rolled over his leg in a freak
accident Oct. 13 before the
fourth gam. of the National
League Championship Series.
" We don'L have him, so we
have to start thinking about
Tito Landrum," St. Louis
pitcher Joaquin Andujar, who
will start Game Three
Tuesday. "We love Vince, but
we can't worry about him. We
have to play wi thout him."
Landrum, a right-handed
batter, is hitting .455 with 4
RBI and two stolen hases in the
seven post-season games that
he h~s played. He is 4-for-1l for
a .500 average in the World

CAR,OS" from Page 16
one
The loss was si milar to one
the Royals suffered against
the Blue J ays in Game 2 of the
AL playoffs a nd Leibrandt was
the vic tim that time also. In
lhat game Leibrandttook a HI
lead into the ninth a nd ended
up a 3-1 loser when relief ace
Dan Quisenberry failed to
protect it.
Quisenberry wasn't given
the chance to help Leibrandt
Sunday night and manager
Dick Howser had to s houlder
the bla me for the loss. Instead
of bringing in Quisenberry in
the ni nth, he s tu ck with
Lei brandt this time a nd the 29y e~r-{) Id left-hander wasn't up

to the task .
Leibrandt needed only one
out but couldn't get it as Jack
Cla rk delivered a run-scoring
si ngl e and Terry Pendleton
delivered a three- run double to
ca p the fou r-run inning. It
marked the first li me in 46
years that a tea m :raili ng by
two runs in the ninth inmng of
a World Series game had
rallied to win.
" Wha t a joke,"· Royals·
center fielder Willie Wilson
said of the Royals' de bacle. " If
you don't laugh you'll go crazy.
It's easy to second-guess.
Needing one out and they pnd
up scoring four runs is we ~;·d . t,
Herzog, slicking Wilh the

---=--.--------.

Seri es.
Colema n might not have
started against thl' Royals '
tough lefties anyway because
he batted only .237 against
lefties this season.
" We've los t two games
without Vince Co leman
playing,'· Kansas City s tarting
pitc her Brent Sabe rhagen
said. " But I do feel bad for
Vince not being able to play in
the World Series.

TUES,. OCTOBER 29TH

3·5 PM

For more information call536 ·~~~l
A Part of

Top Chicago designers agree:
Zipatone dry transfer products are their favorite!
200 typestyles, 142 colors & a full range of
patterns, screens & Symbols are avaUable on a
non-glare surface.
And Zipatone is the only one that offers a
guaranteed,heat-resistant adhesive coating.
You too, can enjoy using the most popular
selling brand of dry :ransfer products in the
midwest, NOW , ._the lowest price in town,
ONLY AT

Coleman would have s tarted
against Saberhagen si nce he
hit .2S2 against right-handers
this season .

credo of the manager '£
fraternity, refused to secondguess his rival.
· 'It was n't likt! we were
kill ing Leibrandt or a nything,,·
said Herzog. ··If we had hit a
coupl e of line dri ves aga inst
him then I could see takin!:
him out. but the way were
hilling him I can ser. why Dick
lefl 111m in.··
H doesn 't a ppear the RoyaJ _
can recover from their dpfj r .,
but no one ga ve th ~ r.l much
cha nce agai ns t ':'orNltO eithpr.
" We iust have to k""p
fighling a nd hope we can pull
one out of the fire,"' said
Wilson. " Maybe we can do the
impo.;sible.'·

, -- - - - SPECIAL DISCOUNT COUPON

.,,:>-~: 100 West Jackson St.

~

North 1IIII"I04s and tt'e ra ilroad )

HOJrs 900 fO ~ JO AIIr;:n,-Sat .
Sundav 12 to ~ P ha'Ie $.49-1741

; SOFT FROZEN YOGURT

,
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Come in and check out
our full line of
art supplies!

SALE GOOD ON ALL IN STOCK ITEMSI I

OFFEII EXPIIIES 2/ 1/ 86
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10% OFF CARS 0-5 YEARS OLD
20 % OFF CARS 6-10 YEARS OLD :
30 % OFF CARS 11 -15 YEARS OL~

~

C

701 E.MAIN,CARBONDALE. IL 62901

5.1. IMPORT PARTS
514E.MAINST.
529-3993
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cup or cone
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All the fun of I ~ c ream ·· pl us me good th ings Of yogurl
H IQh In taste, l ew In fa t
Natural frUit flo ", ur \

Fa mo.J s DemQ"l Qua lifY.

I
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reg . cup o r cO{le of DANNY· YO

.
Coupon Expires 11 -30-85
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Landskroner golfing better
after respite from fairways

STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

By An it. J . Stoner
StIff Wnter

By not playing golf. Sa luki
golfer J eff Landskroner has
become a better golfe r .
Li ke manv who started
1)1 ~ .... ing compet iti ve go lf
ea rli er in life beca use of the
growth of jun io r golf
programs . ~nds k roner was
burned out b\' the lime he we nt
to college. .
' -rd been play ing golf fro 111
age 10 throu gh my senior year
in high schl)Ol. a nd that' s about
ali I did." he said.
Mtcr lrying to playas the
:.;" 1 golfer for the University
of Southern Mi sissippi as a
fr,,,hman, Landskroner fina lly
ti red of tra\'cling e\'ery week.
playing golf und er pressure
and t rying t o s ucce e d
a Cddcmicalh' .
" ~lay bc I ' would be pl2)"lIlg
C'a tch·up in school. or maybe J
want ed t·) go to the coast with
my : r iends I played well
thore. but I just bu rned out '"
he said of his USM days .
" \\'lIell I wa

- 7 nigh ls at Sheraton
Plaza Condominiums

· 5 out of 6 day lift
tickets at Steamboa t
- Round trip bus
transportation
. $29<'1 on or beiore Oct 25
0$301 afteTOCI. 25

S i ~n up in the
SPC: Office, 3rd
floor, Student Center
536·3393

younger. I had

the determination to hit ba lls
on th ... ran ge (or hours and
hours . but later I topped doing
thaI. Deep down I knew if I quit
golf for awhile. 1 could get my
delCr P"li nation and dri ve back
s ln)J~ g to want to pla y again ."
~n dskroner re turned from
USM to his Danvi lle home,
where as a senior in high
school 1l11981 he led his team to
the Illinois Sta te golf champions hip. Aft e r a year in juni or
college th ere. his competitive
insti nct returned . so he
tra nsferred toSIU -C.
l"la k ~ a weather com pa rison
between USM and SIU-C a nd
Landskroner will say he
"som f' ti mes
reg r e ts
not
staying" in the South. bu t he
cites the facilitv for Sa luk i
team p r actice and th e
assistant pro sta tus of the
coach. Darren Va ughn as
factors he likes here .
" I feel playing collegiate
golf at a ny university gives
you the opportunit y to work on
your ga me. so it a U comes
down to the fact that you make
it whatever you want it." he
said.
.
The lOp Saluk i throu ghout
the fa U season. Landskroner
credits his success to having
the "wa nt " and a stf'::Idv
mental attitude.
" Mentally it boils down to
ha vi ng confidence in yourself
- you have to believe you can
do a nything you want to. The
bigges t thing for me is tha t I
don ' t reall y get psyched up.
s ince just play ing competitive
golf psychs me up e nough. My
strength is being a ble to
maintain com posure a nd be
patient and pla y course
management. " Landskroner
said .
Playi ng NO. 1 Saluki is '· nice.
but unfo rtunately college golf
is a team s port and I wis h our
tea m was playing beller," he

Pay only S6.99
For 0 QUATRO 'S CHEEZY DEEP - PAN MEDIUM
PIZZA with 1 item , 2 LARGE 16 oz . Peps i"s.ANf2
topped off with FAST . FREE Del ivery .

Salukl golfer JeH Landskroner keeps

8

says. "Deep down. of course.
I'd like to wi n a tournament
this season. but the ma in thing
tilat would make me ha ppy is
to he lp our tea m become
successful. "
A iinance major. Land·
skrone r remains undecided
a bout what to do for a career
specificall y, but " finance was
one of few majors. regardless
of the fie ld I choose. I fell
wou ld a lways help."
"But I definitely decided
that I like to work wi th people
and if things go well with golf,
I'd eventually like to teach

golf. ·· he said.
In the offseason. Lands kroner e njoys snow skiing
and he plans a trip to Colorado
over Christmas break . and a
family trip to Switzerland nex t
year.
But if theres one thing he
needs to improve. Land·
skroner adm its ifs not his ball
s triking.
" I've hit the ball as good as I
ca n hit it . but my putt ing here
has been poor. I've switched
pUlters twice and I've worked
on my .itroke half an hour tc
a nd hour a day; ' he said .

See culture, see

NEW YORK
Sign up in the

$19.95
* PLUS INSTALLA TlON
* MOST American cars

kee n eye on 8 chip shot.

532.4 1
534 .51
$36 .2"
537 .00
537 .99

PI65/ SOR 13
13

P185 / SOR
P18S 17SR
P19sn SR
P105n SR
P21sn SR
P205n SR
P2 1s n SR
P22s n SR
P23sn SR

oRound trip bus transportation by
Gulf Transport
oAccomod?iions at Wm. Sloane House
oExtensiv(. New York infomtation packet
oOnly $219

I ..
u
1..
14

$.40.58

15
15
15

S39 ."1
$.40.77
$.42 .84
$.4" .59

13

S27.00
S28.95
$30.95
532 .95
S33.95
$34 .95
95
.95
$34 .95
537.95

"78·1 3
878·13
C78· U
E78· 14
F78-14
G78· 14
H78· U
G78· 15
H78· 15
L78· t5

155.

4 fir ..
CofRput.r
"I.ncell

~'AmerIUln

$14.00

$12.95

C40n
Alle nmen '

"Mon,h

. . .k. Specl••

. . ttery

DiM . . . Ie •

$3'.'5

...1e.JoIt

.•..
.

'ron'

m

SPCOfficc
3rd fl oor, Student Ce nter
536-3393

04 Full Tread Plys
of Polyester
oWhitewalis

HERCULES
DSR RADIAL

~
"'

~lol\o1"'"

, ,

'" ,
Tu __ Up Special

Shock Special

4 cyl. S28.95
6cyl. $34 .95
8 cyl $36.95

S12 .95eoCh

Gol-Mat ic

$:10.00

AUTOQNTER
549 -3675
Rl. 51 -5. Makanda (On Ceda r Creek Rd .)
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Sports
Royals need win to silence critics

W
Card I'nals seek seep
ST . LOUIS CUP !) - Second
guessers, form a line !
America 's Heartland World
Series switches to Busch
Stadium for Game 3 Tuesday
night with the Kansas City
Royals hopeful they can
silence a chorus of arm-cbair
managers before the St. Louis
Cardinals silence them for the
winter.

Royals ' mana ger Dick
Howser gallantly faced a
thousand questions (or about
that many) Monday about his
decision to leave starter

Charlie Leibrandt on the
mound in Game 2 Sunday,
inviting a four-run Cardinal
comeback .
The perfect widsom of
Monday-Morning-Managers
interpreted Hower's decision
as a major blunder. Howser,
much to his credit, faced every
doubter.
" It wasn' t an easy night for
me,'· he said at a press conference Monday. " It was
painful. "
Sunday's loss left the Royals
down ()-2 in the best-of-seven

series with :he nt:A:! three

a 2'{) deficit against Toronto to

over until i 's over," Landrum

games schejuled tor Busch
Stadium . Th.·Cardinals plan to
Q Jickly wrap up their second
" orld championship in four
yea rs before the.r home fans
a nd avoid another trip across
Interstate 70 to Kansas City.
Right-hander Joaquin Andujar, the Cardinals' eccentric
21-game winner, .s manager
Whitey Herzog's choice to
pitch in Game 3. He wiD be
opposed by Bret Saberbagen,
the Royals' baby-faced 20game winner.
Although the Cardinals have
an air of invincibility about
them, Herzog, mindful of how
the Royals bounced back from

win the American League
Championship Series, is
playing it cautious.
" We haven ' t exactly
ove."awered them the last two
days," said Herzog. " Their
pitching is great. We're going
to go up against their 2O-game
winner (Bret) Saberhagen.
They're a veteran post-season
team and we are not taking
anything for granted. We stiU
have to win two more."
Tito Landrum, one cf the
heroes of the Cardinals'
comeb'lck echoed Herzog's
sentiments.
' ·1 guess we are from the
schoof of Yogi Berra. It's not

said. "It's been characteristic
of our club all year. When
Willie McGee led off the ninth
with a double, the dugout l·ust
seemed to vibrate. !t's just ike
we knew it was in the cards."
As spirit-lifting as the victory in Game 2 was for the
Cardinals, it was as equaUy
demoralizing for the Royals.
" You can't give a team like
that a chance," said Hoyals'
third baseman George Brett.
" We gave them a great one
and it cost us. The toughest
way to lose a game, we lost.
We've got to forget about that
S- CARDS, Pot/.U

Strength an asset
of women cagers
By Anita J. Stoner
StaH Wriler

Thanks to Coach Julie Beck
and a rule which limited
women·s basketba ll practices
to begin Oct. t5. the Saluk;,
should "out-strength·· th.
1985-86 opponents.
After the first few practices.
SIU-C head Coach Cindy Scott
credits Beck 's off-season
weight training program for
producing a more muscular

Saluk i look .
" I think we·1I out-physical
any tea m - we're very strong.

Somebody may out-quick us.
or out-shoot us, or out-anything
us, but nobody's going to out·

strength us." Scott said .
More strength this yea r.
added to team members from
last yea r, could result in to
another success fu) season for

Scott. . But t he winni ng
equa tion will be a combination.

" Our biggest chaUenge as
coaches will be to find the right
five players on the noor at the
right time because we've got
so many options we could go
with," Scott said.
A positive team a ttitude also
strengthens the returning core
of the 21-7 squad from last
yea r, plus four freshmen . With
a little over a month until the
season opener, Scott is most
impressed with the intensity of
the players during practice.
O
'But one thing scares me everybody has such high expectations, the University, the
community and even the
players are putting pressure
on themselves. We certainly
ha ve a long way to go before
the season, and in si.x weeks

a nything can happen," Scott
cautions.

Until the season begins Nov.
St8n,hotoby1111

w"'

Coach Cindy SCott give. Instructions to cagera Tonda SNII, left. and Petre Jackson, cent.r.

23, Scott and company have

opted for four preseason
scrimmages to be played on

Sa turdays begi nning Oct. 26 in
Davies Gym. ra ther than one
maroon-and·while game.

In practice. the Salukis are
blending fundamentals with
tea m concepts . Scott says the

biggest a dvantage she sees so
far is depth. with lhe ex·
perienced players helping the
freshl!1an adjust to the
program .
·'1 think the freshmen were
sca red to death (!bout the
upperciass. But now I th'nk
thev·re relieved to have the
firs't couple practices O\'er and
lhey· re going to help us be a
good solid basketball team this
year ," Scott said .
The returnees re me mber
a nd some fans r em em ber jusl

how close the Satukis ca me te
a Gateway Conference titlE
upset last year - a pair of las.
second baskets from Wa nda
Ford (D rake ) a nd Marla
Maupin (Illinois State>. ThE
three Saluki seniors - Petra
Jackson, Ellen O'Brien and
Linda Wilson - especiall)
remember.

" All three seniors have been
a round for the seconds and
thirds in the conference. and
the NIT their freshman yea r .
Those three more than
anybody know what it's like to
be close. and their attitude is
'let's get it done' . Linda and
Ellen didn't get much playing
time, but they' ve been busting
theiJ butts so they can contribute, and Pete, well, Pete
will be Pete - she's going to
ha ve a great yea r for us,"
Scott saiD.
But fa n support will also be a
key to ma king the yea r greater
for the Salukis and Scott .
" I dream that we sell out
Davies ever y game," Scott
says. " A great University
deserves 3 great baskethall
program . but we've got to have
fan supportto get it done ,.

Coaches' consensus: Iowa nation's top team
NEW YORK (UP!) - The
Iowa Hawkeyes, solidified by
their last-second victory over
Michigan, Monday became the
first college football team in
more than two years to receive

The last time the 42 members of the Board agreed on the
top-rated team was when they
voted Nebraska No. 1 on the
fifth week of U-,~ 1983 season.
Iowa's perfect 63().point total
was 74 more than No. 2 Penn
State.
After Iowa the next 11 spots
changed. Michigan dropped to
No . 4 . Oklaho ma and
Arkansas, which suffered their
first losses of the season
Saturday, both plummeted
from the first five . The Sooners
fell from NO. 2 to No. 10 while

a unanimous NO.1 rating from
the UPI Board of Coaches.
The Hawkeyes maintained
their No. 1 position for the
fourth straight week when Rob
Houghtlin kicked his fourth
field goal , a 29-yarder as time
ex pired, to defeat Michigan 12to. Michigan had been ranked
!hirll.
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the Razorbacks sank from
fifth to 13th.
Penn State climbed from the
fourth spot to No. 2, Nebraska
jumped from .ixth to No. 3 and
Auburn moved from seventh to
No. 5.
Air Force surged past
Western AthletJc Conference
rival Brigharr, Young, going
from ninth to No. 6 while the
Cougars moved one spot to No.
7. Ohio Slate and Florida Slate
each improved two notcbes to
Nos. 8 and No.9, respectively.
Baylor zoomed from 13th to

No. 11 while Oklahoma State
held at No. 12. Miami (Fla.),
bolstered by its upset of
Oklahoma , entered the
rankings for the first time this
season at No.14. UCLA inched
from 16th to No. 14 and Tennessre jetted from 19th to No.
16.
No. 17 Texas and No. 18
Louisiana State nip-nopped
positions while Arizona rolled
from 20th to No. 19. Minnesota,
at No. 20, joined the ratings for
the first time this season.
':'he top four teams appeared

on all 42 ballots.
Prior to this season, Iowa

had not been the top-ranked
team in the nation since 1961.
The Hawkeyes have not won a
Big Ten title in 27 years. The

r~~~o ~tu~l 3~mr~°U.~

league.
Michigan held an opponent
without a touchdown for the
fifth time in six games this
season. But the Hawkeyes
controUed the baU for 38 :05
and outgained the Wolverines
422 yardS te \85.

